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Thirtv-Two !=l'iJ'lirisyivan'iaCoal Miners
Choler.a is spreading in Spain.
't:.ose T.heir Lives.
bUNBAR, Pa., June 16.-This mornAn Amel'ican rifle team is contes'-.
ing at 11 :40 o'clock a sullen roar shook the
~ f.oJ:' prizes in German,}',
•
A militia'compan,Y WU~bering fifty- lOWly miners' dwellings on Hill Farm in
Fayette County, near this place, and hun",ne has been ollg-llil1ized at Rock Springs, dreds of frightened pel'8tllis who knew the
';Wyoming,
sound too weH ~nd who feared another
Sevel'all tp\'omiuent citizens of Texar- mine disMter soon found their apprehenocana, Wels:as, have been arrested for com- ilions 'well grounded. In a moment the
fearful news had spread that the Hill
,£plicilte In the recent train robbery.
'1'he National 'rypographical Union Farm mines had exploded, The low·
jhas made a l'ule that printcl's shall not browed hill from which the slope entered,
'work more than six days br nights in a was shaken from mouth to pit, and a
score of miners' houses linin~ tbe fatal
'week.
hill shook for a moment and then poured
,John DHIO'l\, William O'Brien and out tbeir frenzied inmates by the hun·Joll.!!1 RedD1o\id have be.en appointed dole- dreds,
~ates to blake a tour of AmerIca in the
A rush was made to the mouth of the
.;autumtl.
pit, but ingrllss was iILpossible, as the
Uenry M. Stanley has signed a con- smoke in dense volumes was issuing forth.
'tract with Major Pond to deliver a course Fifty-two miners had f\'one to work in the
of fifty lectures in Amerioa,beginning No. morning, and were in the slope when the
explosion occurred, Of these fifty-two,
'vember 4th.
ei~hteen were in the left heading and
There is said to be great distrel3s thirty-two in tho rig-ht heading. Those in
'among tho poor people of Japan and Corea. the left heading got out allrig'ht, The re·
The prico of rIce is high, and the pl'esont treat of tho others was cut off and not one
crop will be poor.
escaped.
Tho mino, it seoms, had been somewhat
, Between sunrise and sunset last
Sunday seven bOdies of unknown dead troubled with water, and an air shaft had
were taken out of the river at New York been d1'illed from the surface to juncture
of the rig-ht and left shafts, where the
,along tile rIver front.
watel' seemed to be most abundant. As
Governor Fifer, of Illinois, called 0 the minel's branched off froln tbis point
spo:Jial session of the leglslaturo fOl' July they knew an air hole had been drmed
23, to authorize Chica~o to issue 55,000,000 there that bad not yet buon broken into
,bonds in nid of tho World's Fail'.
tho mino, but they did not know the shaft
The Secretary of the Navy has di- was to be bl'oken into to.dllY. This Shlln,
rected tho award of the contract fOl' tho by the way, being a six inch hole.
A miner named n:irwin had been left in
S,150·ton armored cruiser to Cramp & Sonsl
the l'Ight drIft near where that bl'aneh
of PhUadolphia, at a bid of $2,985,000.
joIned the mine's exit, and In tho course
. A Texas census enumerator hM of his labors brOke into a perpendicular
found n housa in which lives a family of shaft, The moment this was broken into
colored people wIth a great vnriety oj a lot Of water gushed out and Kirwin and
'ages. They represent five ~neratlon8, a man named Landy standing by yolled
tho oldest being lOS years old.
out 1'01' some ono to save tho mon in tho
John Fueaton and wife, whilo driv. l'Ig-ht shart, as the water poured down the
ing across the railroad trMks at Bill hill in a stream and he fcureu they would
Springs, Nebraska,were struck by a weCJIi- drown. Youn~ Duvis Hases who bad
bound train on tho Union Pacific road aud soen the nfl'air lenped forward at tho call
'both were kl11ed. Fuooton was a farmer and turned down the left drift toward his
endangered comrades below.
Ex-President Garcia ot Mexico hae
Just as he passed tho nil' shnft that hac]
been ex ::ommunicated by Archbishop La- been broken into, the rush of water
'basties, because of the formel' insisting changcd to an ug-ly roar which blanched
that the masses ot the peoplo do not pro, the cheeks of the mono
':tes8 true Roman Catholio relilrlon and ar4
'rhn l10w ot wntS'1' hnfl f'llnnl!CCl to
idolatrous.
deadly volumo of l1re dnmp, aud as yeung
It is reported tha.t the Pope, in re· Hayes swung b.v the slJa!t, n flash of blazplying to tho congratulations of visitors at in$t light slid t1lrou"h tho shaft trom end
the Vatican, expressed himself as strongl;y to end. It scemed that the daring young
of the belief that great punishment was man carrIed an open bUl'ning miner's lamp
impending on society 101' its disregard 01 in his hand and he had hardiy taken a step
beyond tho roaring shaft when n spark ig:and indiUerence to tho church.
nited the regcl'volr Of deadly fire daml"
A monster con....ention ot reprcscn- und ho sank a corpse ten feet from the
:tntives the Young People's Societies oj men whom he had hoped to save and the
Christian Endeavor throughout the coun- mcn whom he had certuinly doomed, In
try is in session at St. Louis. Nearly an insUmt an unquenchable fire spranR up
5,000 delegates are in attendanco, and re- in a nlne·foot \'ein, just between the main
ports show n remarkable rnt-o of growth entrance and the right dri!t~ forever shutduring tho lew years of the Society's ex- ting off the thirty-two men imprisoned
istence.
there.
'.rhe universal verdict from old miners
Five tons of nitro-glycerine ex.
ploded in the Casteline Company's work!! about the shart tc-ni~bt is that tho ennear Findlay, Ohio, on the 14th. The tombed men were either killed outri"ht by
works wel"3 torn to slivers and a holo tho explosion or later by sUffocation. '.rho
plowed ln the earth deep enough t{) take in latter seems to be the more probable, at
Do :tour-story
bUilding. Buildings were least in part, lts sounds were heard from
wrecked and much giass broken in Find- the entombed men as late as one o'clock
this afternoon. Theso grew weaker smd
lay, but no lives were lost.
weaker, however, nnd half an hour later
Stanley has becn tendered and has even the most hoperulof the willing resaccepted the ~overnor'Keneralship of the cuers could hear nothing_
Congo Free State, He wiil not enter upThe men say bad they known the shaft
on his duties until the beginning of lSlJ1, was 10 be broken into, they would have
unless called upon to assume them earlier never entered tho mine, as eitber water or
by King Leopola. After his marriage he gas would surely follow, since in these
will go to the United States and remain 'regions gas always comes from the upper
there until he assumes his duties.
shale. 'the owners, however, and, in fact
A dispatch from British Columbia :some of the men themselves say it was an
Bay a full Victoria sailing l1eet will enter iaccident, pure and simple, that could not
Behrin~ Sea to hunt for seals and take :IJave been avoided. The disaster is the
their chances of being hauled up by United !worst ever known in the Connelsville
States cruisers. The British war ship iregion. The damaf\'e to the mine cannot
Amphion will leave the dock in a few days :now be estimated, but the owners fear the
and it is believed will cruise in Behrin}l ,siope is lost,
~~-----:--Sea. Exciting' news is looked for from
The Busy Bee.
there about the latter part of July.
SALT I.JAKE CITY, Utah, June l6.-A
A Pittabnrg dispatch says: Three
fettered horse upset a hive of bees yestermonthsago:the Forest Grove Presbyterian day, neal' Provo, when the angry insects
church at Chartier's was a modest liUll' lit all over him and stung him to death.
affair with a debt and a meagre attend- 'rhe men and anima.ls at a brickyard welle
ance. Some of the elders, after a hard next attacked. It was with difllculty the
fight, succeeded in getting l1. permit to dril horses wero got out of the way. One
an bit well on the premises, Oil was found horso hitched to a dump cartt. became
in abundance, and sesterdllY the church frantic and ran into a mud hole, where the
sold out bodily to the Standard Oil Com- horse and cart were all mixed up together.
pany for ~92,OOO.
The owner in tryinA' to extricate the horse
Collector Phelps of San Francisco was severely kickad. The bees took the
has advices that his men watching for entil'e field including' the county road, by
Chinese coming into tbe United States ·stol'm. Men and boys flew in every direc'
from Mexico had intercepted a body or 180 tion, aOid they did not seem to be anxious
in a. camp near the border, sixty miles to return until the bees had settled down.
*' . . .
westo! Nop;ales. They find themselves in
A Sheriff Killed.
lIn unpleasant predicament. If they "Cross
BOJNEVILI,E, Mo., June 15.--Sheriff
they wiIi be captured. They cannot ~o
south or cast because of Apaches, and in Cranmer was shot and fatally wounded
the west und northwest lies the great last evening by William West, a prisoner
desert, Their countr,vmen at Guaymas in jail awaiting trial for murder. The
are'hostile to them, and what will becomo sheriff had talmn West to supper and when
or them Collector Phelps cannot say.
he turned his back West drew a revolver
The Sac and Fox Indians lluve and fired. West then escaped but was
aA'reed to the proposition of the commis- soon captured.
Just before his death a mob composed of
SIoners, and will tako thew land in severalty. This wiIi probably have the CoUn- enraged formers from ail over thA county
try ready for opening next spring. This gathered around the jall to take the pris.reservation is thirty-five miles long by onEil' and lynch him. The d,}'in,::; sherlff
el~hteen wide, the longer line extending heard the threats of the crowd and asked
north and Routh. The Cimarron River those around his bed-side to tell the mob
bounds it on the north and the North Fork it was his dying request that they commit
take
on the south. The western line is eigh- no overt aet, but nllow the law to
When the sherifi t & conteen mUes east of the eastern line of Okla, its course.
was announced the mob became
homa:. Atte!! the Indians ta.ke their allot. dition
ugly. but when the sheriff's dying requestment!! that" will be 443,000 acre!! for the '\VU!I made known better Ol'del' pl'evailcd
and the crowd quietly dispersed, The
homeatertdet's.
jail IS kepI; s.!!~g1Y ..i.uarde~.~~erthGlels.
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Marriage of Mary Anderson,
I.ONDON, June 17.-Mary Anderson
was married tbis morning to Antonia Na·
varro in the Homan Catholic chapel of St.
Mary's i n H ampstoad. Tho wedding was
striotly privato.
Miss Anderson \vas dl'iven from the
houl5o of her llwpratber, Dr. Gri1I1n, to the
church in a. closed oarriage, The curtains
wore drnp/n an.J:lih:J.tlno.tzl1mmIOWJl,!t f'il.!lullt.
OI tne brJCle. l::il 0 eu. tlio Cal'l'lage wentel' tho sanctuary, wnere tue cerumeny
was porCormed, in as quiet and SiUllllo a
munner as possiblo. ~'hord was no choir,
tha onls accompanyiuK music being t11at
ot an organ. Only the immodiate friends
f th b id
d
t
o
e r e an groom were preson .
The interior of the chapel was decorated
with II. profusion of forns, !lUlms and white
flowers, and on the altal' twelvo call1.Ues
were burning. At cloven o'clock the
bridegroom, accompanied by his brothel'
Alphonso, reached S1;. Mary's in a. cab,
both in mourning garb in honor of their
uncle who died three weeks ago. A few
moments lator a carriage drove up to the
chapel in which were Miss Anderson's
sillter and step.brother, and this was followed by a carriage containing Miss Anderdon'll own brother Joseph an~ wife, the
daughter of Lawrence Barrett.
'.rhe third carrmge contained Miss.A.nderson'lI mother and step·father, Dr. and
Mrll. Griffin. &hinn this camo ~nss Jlnderson's carriage wi'h her step-luster,
Blanohe Grimn, who acted as bride's maid.
Miss Anderson's Frown was of whito satin,
heavily brooaded, She carried a bouquet
of white roses, lilaos, st~banotis and
ferns. Above tile bridal \'e11 was a tiny
wreath of orange blossoms. Miss Grifiln
h'te
i
was a is 0 d resse d II, W I . The ceremony
was performed by Canon Pal'sell. Dr.
Griffin gave the bride away. After the
•
th
t d
t G 'm'
marrIage
e Plll' y rove 0
1'1 n s,
where breakfast was served. The pair
started in ~he afternoon for Venice, where
they will spend their honeymoon.
--..!.-j.......-o,_ _
Effe~t ofthe

Original Package Decision.
PITTSBURG, Pa., June lB.-A Sensation was created in this portion of Pennsylvania to.day by the decision of tho
Armstrong County judge in an OriFri91
package case. A short time ago Charles
Silverman opened an oriRinal package
store ill Leechburg, a 10call)rohilJition
town. He acted as agent fol' a Cincinnati
brewing company and disposccl of a large
quantity of boer. Sllverman was prompt.
ly lll'rested and hiB trial came off before
JUdge Rayburn at Kittanning to.day, ':L'lle
tempernnce people asserted that Silverman
had violated the law by selling liquor with.
out a license; also that he sold to minors
and men of intemperate habits. Silverman
who had sold only in kegs, half barrels
nnd banels, lIet up the original paokage in
Clefense, mld proved that he bad not sold to
minors. Judg-e Rayburnj in his charge to
the jUI3, refused to consider the
evidenc8'in regard to the violation of the
local prohibitory law, saying that the
question for the jury to decide Was
whether the packagos were the identical
and unbrOken packages shipped from
Ohio. If so. then Silverman had a. ri[{ht
to make the sale, according to the Supreme
Court deoision, If found guilty of sellinSt
to minors and intilmperate !lion, that
offense would come Under the State }1olice
reKulationsj for while the State mig11t not
prohibit. the sale of original paokages, it
could protect its citirens. The jur;y I1Cquitted Silverman of the charge of semng
without o.liccnlle and to minors, but found
him guil ty of selling to persons of Imown
il1tC'lllllorQ.te hab'ite.
"
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W.A.SrrrnG'£oN. June 17.-The silvel'
bill, as passed in the Senate to·daY,stands
substantially as follows:
Section 1 provides that from and after
the date of the passage of the act the unit
of value in the United States shall be the
dollar. This may be coined of 41276 g-rains
of standard.silvel· 01' of 25 8-10th grains of
'd
.
h 11
s t an dard g'0 Id ; sal COIDS S a be equally
legal tendel' for all debts, public 01' pd.
vate j any owner of silver 01' gold bullion
may deposit it in an,Y mint in the United
States to be formed into standa1'd dollars
or bars for his benefit without charrie, but
it shall be lawful to refuse any deposit of
I eSS va1ue th an $100 01' any bulhon so base
as to be unsuitable for the opel'ations of
tho mint.
Section 2 provIdes that section 3 of the
act of Feb. 28, 1873, is made applicable to
the coinag-e provided by this act.
Seotion 3 provides that the certificates
provided for and all silver and gold certificates already issued shall be of the
denom1nation not less than $1 nor more
than $100 and be redeemable in gold of
standard value. The provision in tho act
of February 2!!, 18i8, requiring tho Secretary of the Treasul'y to purohase at Its
market value not less than ~2,OOO,000 nOl'
mOl'e than $4,000,000 worth of sllvel' bullion per month, is repealed.
Section 4 sets forth that the cortificates
l)l'ovided for in the act and all gold and
silver certificates already 1ssued shall be
, bl f
recelva e or all taxes and dues to the
United States of every descriptioll, and
&hall be 10ll'al tender fOl' the payment or l
debts publie aud private
,
. '
Section Ii prOVIdes that tho owners of
buUion deposited for coinngo shall have
the epportunit,}, to recoive coin or its
. I
i h'
.
equlva ent n t 0 certl1lcate8, provlded III
the act, and such bullion shall be Bubs6quently ooined.
Seotlon 6 providos for covering into the
tl'easury the funds held for the l'edomptlon
of the national bank circulation
________--_.
III
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BUDDHISM IN PARIS.

CONGRESSIONAL.
'l'HURSDAY, JUNE 12.
SBNA'rE ,-Senator Platt g-ave notice that
immediately after the consideration of the
silver bill he would ask the Senate to consider the bill for the admission of Wyom.
ing.
The conference report on the dependent
pension bill was presented, and went over
till to-morrow.
The Senate silver bill was then taken
up and Mr, Evarts addressed the Senate,
Spc,aking of the proposed opening of the
AmQrican mIDts to the silver of the 'wol'ld,
Mr, Evarts said with the difference in
l'atlo of 1516 in Europe and 10111 this
country that tbo measure would be utterly
impracticable, and it was desired only to
cause the opening of the mints abroad to
sHITer. The pl'oposition to receive s~lvel'
bullion over the counter of the treasury
and to llay fOl' ",It in certificates, leaving
the tmnsuction at tho will of the owner of
the bullion, had never apl)roved itself to
his jUdgnlent. He regarded it as being a
step backwards, Money could nevel' be
safely treated all n commodity. It was
not to be treated as llnythin~, but the
force and propulsion of circulation.
Mr. Vance Sll01rc in favol' of tbe unlimited coinage of silver. Mr. Morglln began a free coinag-e speech, but without
conclUding his remarks, yielded to a motlon to adjou1'n.
HOU8E.-A vote taken on ag-reeing to the
conference report on the I\[<ti-trust bill reo
suIted, ;yeas 12, nays 115,
Mr. Stewart of Vermont,moved further
conference wltll1l1structioll8 to tho House
conferoe to recede from the House amend:r~~~il':e:ff~~:~xJ~d~ntoc~g:g~enco. '!'his
.1!:very contract or agreement entered
it~tt.o fUl'i the PUl'pose 0t~ prevefntin g compe1 Ion n t ranspor t a Ion 0 persons or
property from one State or Torritory to
another so that rates of such transjlortatlon mny be raised above what is Just and
ro.as~nablo shou.ld be declal'ed unlawful
wlthm tho llleanlllg of this nut, and nothing in this act should be deemed or held to
impah' the powcrs of the severo;! States in
respe.ct of any of the matters 1D thIs act
mentlOnecl,
Mr, Stewart demanded the previous
question on his motion. Agreed to-yeas
111, nays Ui. The motion was then agreed
tOTfig~~;~~a~~~~e~\o the conference report on the nulitary academy appropr!ation bill. '!'he committee on ai,proprlatlons
l'enort a deficienc,V blll,appropriating $31,Uu\UUO for pa",'ment of pensions nnd ::::1,075,000 tOl' oxpcnses of tho eleventh census.
Passed.
l~mPAY, JUNE 13.
SmuTE,-A l'csolutlon appointil1g Ed.
wartl It. Yalcntlne sergeant·at-al'ms of
tho l:5enate was ag'l'ecd to, and the Senate
silver bIll was taken up and Mr. Mor~an
resumed the floor. Mr. Morgan's speech
was muinly an argument fOl' free coinage.
1\11'. J\.ldrich next addressed the !:jenato.
He recognized the dlSlIstl'OUS effects result)J1rJ.rL''''uttiil th:lt-'ir&iw1.un1'. tllf~,tlL\'3'a
""Vllld be equllUy injurious. He asserted
thll.tinstead or demonetizlllg the silver
system, now in force under tne law of 'is,
~old was to·day an international money,
and silver was not-Con~l'ess could not
malee it 80. That had to bo dono by tho
concurrent a('tlon of all the great countries
and until tbatllction tookpluce there could
be no equnlity between the two metals.
Mr. Mtowart took the 11001' to reply to
800le of 1\11'. Aldrich's statements. He
said that if the sccretar,}' of the treasury
had bought $i,UOO,OUO of sUvor a month Instead or ::-'2,000,000, we not only would havo
had II. double standllrd, but silver would
be on ll. parity with gold. Hesponding to
a question by Mr. Blair, Mr. Stewart sr.id
that the prescnt lllW, if executed to its
maximum, would be better than any of tho
llcnuincr measures.
Hot'&E.-'l'he llouse went into commit-tce or the whOle on the sundry civil appro·
l'riatlon bill. Mr. Cannon said the apprO'
priation carried by the measure was $28,1I00,OlJO, 81O,000,OOiJ less than the regular es.
timates. and SI:.l,OOO,OOO less than the regu,
lar and specil11 estimates. Several amend,
ments were ngrced to,
A motion byl\Ir. Goodnigoht to stril.o oul
tM aVlJropriation ior tlie irrigution surve.Y
waq defeated. The committee then roso
and the House took a recess.
At the evening session or the Houso
thirty private pension billa were adyanced
to tlle third reading.
SATCUDAY, JUNE 14.
SEXATE,-After some unimportant busi
ness, the Senate proceeded to consider bills
on the calenclar of which the foHowin!!
were passed: S3nate bill to lJrovide for the
reduction of the Hound Valley Indian reserVl\tion in California, which provides fOl
allotment" of agricultural land in ten acro
lots to the IndIans in severalty, and the
allotment of timber and grazing laud fot
joint benefit. Henate bill for the relief 01
the Mission indians of California; Senate
bIll to pl'ovide for the examination of cortaill ofttcers of the army and the rep;ulntion
of promotiolls therein, which providGfl that
promotion to every grado below that of
brigadier-gencral throughout each army
corps 01' department shall be made accord·
iug to seniority in next lowel' g-rade and
prescribes a l;ystem of examination of all
officers below the rank of maJor.
'!'hirty-five pension bills were also passed,
Honl\!:.-'I'he HoUse went into committee of the whole on the clvll allpropriation
bill, After a number of amendments were
disposed or tho committee rose and proceeded to pay tribute to the memor.y of the
late Samuel J. Handall, A large number
of members spoke eulogistically of the deceased, Mr. Vaux, the succeSSOl' of Mr.
Handall, said in part: "Mr. HandaU's
hi~h rank and great fame were due to his
honesty, his will power, his courage and
his determinatIOn. His personal and political integ'rit,}' were beyond the reach of
suspicion. Schemes, jobs and covert efforts to secure public money were nelther
countenanced nor encourag'ed by him, His
honesty was the glory of his life. Those of
his party who could not agree with him on
some questions bOwed beforD his admit·
lodly stainless honor."
MONDAY, JUNE 16.
SENATE.-A message from the House
asltlng for further conference on the antitrust bill was presellted and the request
nssented to aitor l'el11llrks by Messrs, Ed
munds lInd Vest.
'l'he deltciency appropriatiou bill for
pensions and consus was repol'ted and
passed.
Mr. Dawes introduced a bill to retil'e
General Hanks,major of the United States
army,which was referred to the commit-tee on military affairs.
The House sil....er bill WIlS taken up and
Mr. Daniels resumed the speecn begun On
Fridllv. In concluding his soeech Mr.
Daniels said that the world riloved, and
that this was a land of pl'ogressjhad never
been better demonstrated than bv the fact
that the great leader of the Republican financial policy in the United States (al.
luding to Senator Shermanh who had cal'tied tho ningle gold standard ovel' two
continentsthad cO!lle forward in his speech
and laid Clown at the feet of a. double
standard and proclaimed that he was at
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It HaS' SO,OOO Disciples and lts
Feature is Fanaticism.

It was recently stated that extra~
ordinal'y pl'ogl'ess was being made b1'
Buddhist doetl'ines in Vienna and
other towns of central Em'opa, says
the London' Telegraph. It is now said
that a decided: move in this direction
is taking place in P,wis, This phenomenon is probably' to be uccountecl
fOl' by the fact that people who have
discacded Christianity find themselves
unable to get on arter a time without
some kind of l'eligioll or philosophy,
and 80 turn their attention to any new'
thing in the hope of filling up tha
vacuum. l\l. Leon de Rosny, one of
of the most popular' of the 801'bonne . profcssoril, has be ell lectul"
ing recently on Buddhism, nml he
savs he could nOVel' bl1\'e immagined' that it could have takon root in
:France as it hus done. If;l is of the
opinion that the growing favor in
which it is held is due to the fact that
fnt' il'om being in conflict with mode l'n
science, it really contains the principles of the truth expounded by our
savants. Its disciples are most enthusiastic. nnd hel'e lies a dangor, fOl' they
complicate Buddha's pure poilosophy
with a vtwiety of Eupel'natul'.(l theOl'ies and dabble in Spirituulism. hypnotism, and other uncanny practices ira
the fOl'efront of which "mugic" may be
placed; but 1\1. Leon de Rosuy declLwe5
that the leaual's of the movement de·
plol'a this division, which is at variance with Butlclhlst doctrines, and pl'OcLaim that they have absolutely nothing to do with the "occult sciences."
He fcars, hO\7eV01', that tho most ridiculous extravagances will be indulged
in, as no conception can be formed of
the amount of fanaticism which is a
special ielltul'o of the ue\v school.
Every day he recoives visits from (listinguisbed pet'sons wbo nffil'm that they
at·o thorough-going Buddhists, and ono
or them hus just ussorted that ha bau
at least 30,000 cOl'oligionists ill Pm'is.
The vice-president of the Academy or
Medicine bas entel'cd theil' ranks, and
the captain of a Il'ronch fl'igatc who:
.... ~ .."....n,' f'l'I:om lL Cl'uiso in Chineso wa.~",ns l<UI1:"J
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crew have embraced tne-doct't: nes
Buddha..
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THE SUPREME COURT.
The Only Place Where Everyone
Shows Reverence.

Tho justices of the snpl'cm::l court
are not to be blamed it they 111'0 vain,
says 11 Washington correspondent.
AU day long the.y sit upon the grandes~
throne in the United States, surl'oundcd by more show of dcfcl'ence and
honor than evcn the presidcn t recei ves,
with theatl'ical curtains of crimson
silk draped behind thcm and a great
gold eagle over 'their heads, with page
boys at theh' elbo\v, vener.lble lawyers
bowing before them, velvet carpols to
bush tho faU of feet upon the court
room 11001', negro doorkeepers watching over noiseless doors, a dim rcllgious light in the semi-circulur roum,
und a ne....er-ceasing throng of awed
citizens of this and other lands rov~r
ential1y staring them out of counteDance. l'he Lybian lyon at a drCL1B
excites very little more veneration
anel awe from the spectators. I should
think that the justices must feel somo·
times how like wild beasts on exhibition they are.
Perhaps they donlt
think of it at all, fOl' one trrows accustomed in time to anything, even to beillg a supremo court judge.
Ie

I

An Era of Pills.
I was talking recently at the Glenham Hotel with It prominent uptown
ul'uggist, "'Va are npp:lI'ent.l.y," he
said, •'about to enter an el'n, from whioh
our Bl'itish consins are just omel'ging.
It is tho Cl'o. of pills, Ovel' there fOl'
twenty yeM's they hlwe had a perfect
craze for meuicitles of this clnss. At
any good chemist's, as apothecllries
arc called there, you can bu,Y a pill for
Hny ill that flesh is IlOit' to. l'hey
have specialists Who lfietke them for
canary birds. pet dogs and horses. One
of thom claims to he the only pharo
micist allve who can make them for
elephants, ntld offill'S in support of his
claim a hulf-dozen wcll finished globes
us ,large as :Flol'iclu. oranges, which
belonged to a lot h.o once supplied for
Jumbo. Wo do not compl:tin Ilt the
the nllW Cl'UIIC. liS tho goods art) clean,
Olisily hnnllied, and pIty tt hlLndsome
pl'olit to the l·otaUers,Il-N. Y. Stal'.

Money for Pensions.
WASI1lNGTON, June 12.-1n th~
: course of some remarks on the confel'ence
! report on the urgent deficiency pension
: appropriation bill, Reprcsentative HenI (lerson of Iowa in the House to.day made
: the ~onowing statement of the appropl'iat tions made by the present 'House for the'
1benefit of the soldiers.
, Regular pension bills $93,42i,·101, ul'gent
'deficiency $21,613,009, soldiers! home (deficiency) $81,609, nrtificiallimbs (deficiency)
~1j01000, pay and bounty claimll $t,12J,GJlJ,
soldiers Mmes $2,601,7'65, aid for State
homes $'100.000, nrtificinl limbs $40J,OOlJ,
Politenoss in the Boston of'Mexico.
pay and bounty ciaims $680,000, expenscs
of pension offices $2,430,150, records and
In Guadalajara when you entel' a
pension division war dopartment $831,2iO, skeet car you lire expected, before
act for total helplessness $45,000, general taking- your !leat, to bow, hat in ]1Il.nd,
pension act $35,000,000, urgent deficienoy
to .yout' fellow passeng'ers, Ilone of
$:151703,883. Total, $167,410,131.
,
whom you hnve ever befol'o seen. AI'.
W. W, Parshall is working 110 smnll force rived at your destinatton, you lnust
011 the Grand Viow and taking out some rise. smile It friondly farewell to the
....ery good ore. '.rhe pay streak is from
oar in g'eneral, shake IHtl1ds with the
:3 to 14 inches wide, carrying manganese
and load. He will increase the force cond ueto1' und, with It polite inClination
shortly, nnd a. largo output from tho prop' of the head, take leave of the driVElr.
el'ty will bO ttlnlle <luring 1890,-mco And yet Guadnlnjal'a is tho Beato. ol
Moxico.-Bostoh. Hei'altL
ltew8.
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DR. T. A. ~cKINNEY,

Boys, remember that Bill PraKer is
a rich banker and that be is anxious to
bet. Go for him: Fleece bim.-Eddy
(Formerly of Las Vegllll,)
Published every,Thurlldny at ROIlWli\]J, N. M.
Argus
.
:lER WIN &; FULLEN, , Proprietol·S'.
Why of course, take- us in fellows, we
~,
"'~
I
Physician & Surgeon.
are used to it.
THURSDAY, JUN'E 26, 1890.
"Whioh will win?" shrieks the RosCAPITAL AND SURPLUS $200,000.
......~'_!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~
well REGISTER. That's a funny question
to ask. Who will win? Eddy, of course.
SUBSClUPTlON !tATES.
.....Argus.
.~
OFFIOERS:-S.M, Folsom, ~resident; John A. Lee, Vice Preside~t; H. S. BeBttie~
;ono.oopy, o.ne year,; .. : I ' " • :,',;:;:~i~'
$S.~o.
AND CHILDREN
lIow many chickens did that "hen that
'OJ;lb.cOPy,,Bllt monws,
"":"~ i
1.uO.
come off" hatch anyway?
DX'REOTORS:~~~~A. Lee, S. M. Fols0J!l.,1 J. A. Williamsc;)l1, M. s. Otero E, D. But, SUbscribers failing to receititi'lleir puper on
'l,ime wiU:confer a favor b3' prp:Illptly notifying
'look, A. M. Blackwell, C• .tl. pane, J. E. SBlllt, M.'Mande •.
A Specialty,
William Prager, manager of the Roswell,l:!n.seball club, recently offerecl to
't~1~~:~ster invites 'f~~~i1r~dence from all
Q~t $000 that his club could beat the Will ~rr~ve in a few days, and offers his
qUBrters on live topics. .fJocal affairs and ~ewa
services to the people of Roswell
i,p'Von the prllference. Brevity, olearn!f.l~£,fOCoe
Albuquerque,Jline, and the mana~er·-ot
i\ttd.;tim~iness should pe.;kept 1Il ,:iew.:' I.)cjrres..
and vioinity.
t4a
latter
was
afraid
to
take
the
betl
INTEREST :PAID ON TIME DE:POSlTS~.'
•
pqnl1(\11ts hold responslble for thou O\iiIl, 'tltate-., •
A:.great blu'ffer is Mr. Prager.-Eddy
nlEllltsi ;" Use one side of the sheet only, 'write·, :
Gold
dust
purchased
and
advanoes
made
on
shipments
of
cattle,
gOld and. silOffiDD
l\t
lillnmerman's
Drug
Store,
Argus.
plainly und Bend renI name. The REGISTER oan,
ver bullion ores etc. Superior facilities for making collections on acceSSible
"not be held responsible for the return of rejected
His
bluffs
stick.
",~:
1
New Mexico. points at p~r fa; customers. Exchab~eon the prineipal cities of Europe for sale.
'Communioutions,
,
.
Roswell,
ADVEHTISIN'G RATES.
;>
:
',' ROSWELL LAND OFFICE•
," .
Stnndin~ al1vortisements $12 per column, per
A.
ERWIN,
W.
S.
GRA.Y.
'month; half oolumn $S per month. Ad. OCCllll}'··
A Re.P01't of :EJntl'ies and Patents for 1\la,.;
G. T. PARKER.
;ing less thlUl hnlf column $1 per inch per month.
"
FIlE-EMPTION.
Transient nclvertisoments $1.00 l>er inch, per Tho Ed(ly'Team VanqUislled by the
."month. in oovance.
June II, '90, Thomll5 Rungnn,lots 2and S soo.1 tp
Attorney, SoIloItor &: Oounselor at Law,
ROSlVOll Champions.
L()cnIs~ 10 cents pel' line per week.
17 s r 17 e SO acres.
'
A(lvortlsements contracted by the year nnll 01'June S, '1lO, Miles C. Stewart, w Yo ne 14 se 14 ne
ROSWELL, N. M.
dOl'ed out beforCl expil'ntiou of term will he
14 andne 14 nw 14 sec. 12tp 17 a r 19 e 160 acrea.
('haI'I\'O(l at trnncient rates and published until
"VENI VIm VICI" says the old proverb June S, '90, ZackLight,nw M, aec. 26 tp 17 Br22e
paid.
Witi
practice
in
all
the
courts
of the Territory.
and Manager Prager.
160 acres.
All accounts are due and must be llUiu promptOn last Wednesday morning the Rof.!- June
G, '90, Daniel W. GilchriatA a % ne M, anll B OtHco in Bell'ister office building.
% nw 1.1 seo. 13 tp 22 s r 211 0 16u acrea,
ly at the onil of euoh month.
well Baseball club, accompanied by the Jl1ne Il, '!lO, Florencio Chaves, lot No. o! sec. 2 tp
A. RICHARDSON,
band and several ot,hers, started for Eddy
10 a r 11l e 40 acres.
J>emocrutic Call.
•
to
try
and
hold
the
Eddy
club
down
at
TIMBER
OULTURE.
ROSWELL, N' M.. Muy 17th, lS90.
Notice is hereby ,;iyen that the Democrutic the match game there on the 20th as May 3,IllO, Elizabeth Broadley, e % ne !>t sw !.i n
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Our boys had heard cone !:i, andnw !i se 'i sec 21 tp 3 s r 25 e 160 a01'es.
Control committee of Ohnves Connty N. !II., in advertised.
,
May 5,' '!lO, Bobert S. Humilton, e Yo ne !.i e ~;, se
JJ;[e/;ke the be.s"b SiDell: SacZale hz, the Southwest (l.7U], Glta7'cmtee thenz,.
rogular meetinl; held in Boswoll, hus this day slderablo
about tho Eeldy team and they
!4 sec. 17 tp 12 s l' 23 e lliO IlCres.
"
nnd date hereoy uppointed tire 20th ilay of
ROSWELL, N. !II.
TVe sol,ieft em inspection of ow' Stock ancZ P,'iees.
Augl1st lS90 as the time for holiling tho County did not consider it a dead sure thing to May G, '90, Stephen S. Mendenhnll, e ~~ ne Mn l~
Convention, und that the sume shull be hold in beut w.hen they got thero, bu t ROfi~vel1; 1I,I~~ ~f2st;boO u§i~ft~~s:rlJ_\ti~I~~~ ~~rf;s.s~c. 7 tp 2rJ'~
Will practice in nIl the courts of tbo Terdtory Ros1..vell, '
N e-w- Mexico.
BORwell the county sont of said Chaves Count~'.
J
Ullit~d Stutes Lund Ollice.
1128 e'HIO ~crcs.
' ,~
. lUlU ill the
The pUl1,>OSe of suid convention shnll be the pluclt 11:; good und they showed no weaie
..
........
..._-- .
ness
whon
tho
timo
came
to
go
into
the
lIfuy
12,
'00.
ll'rededck
Keller,
s
lz
l1'w!,i
n
~~
ew
nominatio'n of canilidnttes ns fellows:
pr sec. 1I! tp 22 s r 28 e 1UO acres.
. , }l"'. WILLIAMS,
One ca1'1diduto for Probato .Tuilgo; ono cnnui- cr
d
t
Muy 15, '\10. Clurin F. Bowmnn, w 7Z so qr e !'2~ sw
B. F. DANIEL.
date for Probnte Clerk;, one cnndidate for Asses- .,a,~e.
J. B. Tno'I'TER.
Ihurs aynoon found us In 'he new
qrscc.ltpllsr2;'e1UOacres.
sor; one cnndidute for r.;heriff· one candidate for
TrolUlUrel'; one canditate for Coronel'; one cundi- and only Eddy und, thanlm to the has- Muy 11li '!IO, Helll'Y Wright, se qr See. 25 til l1s r
Attorney at Law,
b com f or t a- :runy
22 017,110'00,acrcs.
uut& for' Supt. Pllblio SchoolS' three County pi t ·<ll't
a f tll~ Edd y C1n,'
Frank E. Downs, ne qr sw qr n ~z so
Commissionttl's; the election of 7dolegates to the bly l,y
located.
I'h
ursday
afternoon
was
qr
se
qr
se
Clr
SOD.
211
tp
22
SI'
28
0
160
lIcres.
Legislative Distriot Convontion; the selection of
HaSWELL, N. M.
lIfa~' 27, !lO, ;fosellh H. Whiteman, nw qr sec. 23
Ii County CentrnI Committee composinG'".of one devoted to practice, as was also li'ridav
" ,
o
.
At
Q
'1
I
th
fi
t
•
til
12
s
r
2·~ 0 1110 neres.
Will
practice
in
all
thA
COllrtll
of the Territory
member from each precinct. JNO. W. POE,
m rnmg.
oW
a c .oc t o r s ga.me June 2, '110, BoynI Mathews, se qr see. 13 tp 10 s r nnel before the Unitotl States Lund
Office.
~T'£EST:
Chuirman.
was called by ~. O. Fullen, tho umpire,
2a 0 160 aCI'es.
MAIlX HOWELL,
A. B. ALLEN,
with tho P.,oswolls at the bat. 'rhey scored June 7, '00, William H. C. Day, w H se qr H 'z sw
Secretor)'.
Member.
H. SKIPW 1'1'H,
5 runs aml 'Eddy followed scoring 4. At
qr sec. 1;' tp 1H s r 211 0 100 ncros.
~.
h I '
June 7, '1l0, l:l)'lv<'stor P. Hoswer, w ~~ nw ql' W
. ..
Notice of }<llectioll.
t h IS tune It was t aug 1 t wo were gomg
sw (Ar·soc. :w tp 22 s r 21:l 0 1UO ucres.
M
HEADQUARTERS DlI:lIIOORATIO CENTIlAL Co:u:- to have IL close game, but the Eddy boys June '. '110, George W. Wufer, Blfl ne qr scc. 20 tI>
•
Physician and Surgeon.
MI'£TEE.
SOUTH
MAIN WI'REET, ROSWELL, N. M.
lost their grip and the score began to go
26 al' 24 e 80 acres,
•
ROSWELL, N. M., May 17th, lSIlO.
Up
for
the
Roswells,
until
the
4th
in
HOMESTEAD.
It is herebyordered, by the Democrntic Central ning they mado 17 runs discouraging Maya, '90, Elizubeth Broadley, e!'. nw 9,r ne qr
(',olllmittee ofCha'VeB COllntYlro~larlY this dny in
UOSWELL. N. M. Estimatrg am?· Plrl1l8 f1l1'71i,'lh('(? on, (/ ld7lfl,'l of "'op7,' on sh07't notice.
session, that a primnry olec ion be hollI in tho tho opposition so much that they boc~me ~~r~~.amllotsland2 sec. 28 til 12 Bl' :..! e 1UO
several precincts of the said Count~· of Chaves. in
the word goes "rattled."
Mny H, '00, Jose M. lIleilina, lot 2 and I.' !~ nw qr
the '£erIitory of New Mexico, on Suturiluy August as~r.
E . .G. Shields the Eeldy pitcher
IIW qr ne rtJ; seo. IH tp 17 s r 1;' e lfiH neres.
Oth. lSIIO. And that tho Bevernl precincts be' en'
.
,
'
21l, '110 lhchur(l Buss, e ~z so llr anil e !;, ne qr
titled to rellrCllC'ntution in the County conven- seeme d to 1lave lost IllS OllnnIng, and our May
seo.1l tll2l s r 28 e 1UO acres
OIvll Englnoer, Land Surveyor & Notary Publlo,
tion a~ follows, to wit:
rATl~NTS Rl~~~IV}<Jl)
Precinct No.7. thirteen (la) i1e]effi\tes: precinot bo)'s batted him 1L1lIlround,:wbile C?n tho
HOSWELL, N. 111.
OASII.·
No. 17, six (U) delegates; p.xecinct No. 11ltwo (2) other hand Parsons and Joyce's skill as
tlelel;l\tes.
JNO. W. POE, Chuirman.
a
battery
'yas
.too
mucJ;1
for
the
Ec1dy,'s.
C<,rtf.
No.
(lj2 ,Tohn A. Stone.
Plnns
specificntions
nUll eHtimat<'s of all MeN£TEBT.
A. B. Allen, Member. In th~ 6th lllnlllg on Fndlty, H. L. White
chanical work carefully mnue. ComplAle lIhHtrnct
..
.. IliI7 '£h0111I1H B. Gosilon.
AL~mt HOWELL, 8ecretary.
of
title
to
all
the
lanils
on the nio Hondo llnd
went llltO the box and funned them out
"
II IlSO John Walters.
P('coa.
two
suoces!:live
'innings,
with
Bob
Littill
::
::
71l~
mwnru
G.
Bamott.
SIe:nal Service. United States Army.
. II 1le d'd'
1 I
1~t:l JUlin Jose DurlUl..
to cat cI1, W I1.10
1 lD gOOl ~ lUpe.
"
.. 13:ia
£lijll Helms.
METEOROLOCICAL RECORD.
Spark.s,
'foo "\V~l1a pItched ~or Hoswell .m tho
Thisrepol'tinoludes overythin~ in the olliro to 'Nalter
WEEK ENDING JUNE 21, 1890.
PLAOE OF OBllERVA'rION: Onrrott's Hunch, five uth mnlUg und the Edd)'s mado 0 runs ilato thatiH ll111llttCl' ofr('coru and not IJllbllsheil
Real Estate & Insurance
milCH cost of Uoswell, N. M.,-I"ntitUllo sa de· bringing their scoro up to 21 to 47 for in u fOl'uwr numlJN' of tho REGIBTElt.
gl'ees 21 mill.-Lolll,oitude 101 uegrees 24 min.
Roswell. On Snturuay the game openod
-FOR-Strllye(l 01' Stolen.
lIfukos investments, looks aftor propert~· of
strongly in favor of tho Roswell boys.
non-rl1sidonlH, l>llYII tuxes, makes collectlOlllllllld
One
black
anll
one
bay
mule,
b!;andell
,iI - - - .. - - - - -TElI1PERATUUE.
Eddy was allowed to put in u catcher
prOlll]lt rmuittlUlces.
-- ---------Good \tVin.es, Licluors ancl Cig-are.
DATE.:
EXFOSED
i
SELF.ROISTElllNG from Black River, whom it was expect- VE connected on left sholder. A sllitable
nOSWELT", N. M.
reward
will
be
paid
to
uny
person
who
: TlIERl\tOlIIE'£ER.
I
TllERMOME'l'EllS.
ed would strongthen their buttery, but
...__ ._'.... -~
i·....··..
·1- ..,........ ·i·iIAXI:.. ·...iINi.i· ... ...• he wns no better thun Lalle, tha regular will return tho same to. LUIS VIGIL,
18 .t. M.~8 P. l\f.IMEAN. :WM. 'lUtr.lf. ilt.\NGE Eildy catcher, and in the sooond inning Roswell, N. ~r.
B. M:AT'l'HEWS,
W. F. SL.lCK.
OEO. T. DAVIS,
:---'----:--l--'--'-Ullllll IUltl ;lInch ('OW8.
15:
70:
7til 78.5:
?UJ
:m i
21 ho was sent out to center field. l"red
of tho eilitol'B of "lUlltthews &. Conway's Di.
1tl:
77: 82: 711.5: w." Mil ')'J Joyce did fine work in tho box on Satur- I havo for sule at my farm 3 anil ~(, Onogest.
Author of "Matthews' Guide," :l1at171 7rr.J:
~~: 23.n:
77u~l,
(l2~
duy. Ralph Parsons is suro a dandy miles southeast of Roswell, from thirty
thews' l!'ormB of Pleniling," etc.,
111'
7."
'ill
,1i.O:
la:
1;;
•••
catcher,
Leo
'VeIls
was
always
sure
on
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
191
SO:
811 HO.G,
8:"
60'l
22
to fifty bull calves, ready for service
:lUi
60:
HI:
8'J.OI
Ill
20 the first baso, and AI. Kane anel Larry spring 91. These are from Shorthorn Lnte AssiHtant (,hlef of the Pre-emption Di\'ision
and EXlIlniner of Mineral Conteslll in tho
21;
r.~!: r.~.Ol,
H5;
na:
22 Fisher wero ut home anel always ready cows by Peeligreecl Hereforl' bulls. Also
Sum.;
.1010: ~.It)Ul ".ItI.O~
[)liD;
:i~H;
13tl
Genoral Lund Office.
&,
Mean " ?!l.ll. ,!l.O; 71l.0, So.o' tlO.: 1M to talm the ball and bilse runners in, on some choice milch cows. These are ex- Will practice beforo tho U. 8. l:lupremo Court,
~
_ ........:.I _.... __ I .._.... _.. I". ", ... _.... _..I
.0:....,_.........-.....
_ second und third, in fact Roswell had II tra good cattle and I will make prices to
tho ('ourt of Claims, nIl the Depnrtments,
strong und sure team, both infield and suit the times. Allllre§~lv,,,, __
Md Committees of Gonl{res8.
Highest Tomperntarc,
Ct'l,''1'O,.1f lr'ORli:' BOLl'OITED.
~mtOOd1-!lo fact tho Eddy people reali7.A
...~f'.k~I..t'l.lpncJ .. T"ii1mu;ta(.,{lr,.1.'h\\'nilrw,
Lo\vCIlt '£omperature,:;:;.
liu-lO
w
Hos\\'ell,
N.
M.
:ll'rost. 11. ."•. ~~".&-!"'"
•
"Timl>el'
CultUI'O
antI
]\I1l1el'lI]
'l'obe the "l\Iascot" is II genius. he
lIleun'l'empomturo, twloo dmly,?1I.0.
LI1W8 A Hllet'ialty.
Fille Steel "VVor]~.t'1.. Specialty.
thoroughly nndorstamls tho baseball
IrOl' Snlo~ Clll·n]>.
Mllximum and .MinimulllJ 70.S.
ill. A. UrSON,
Offices,
Atlantlo
Building,
930
F
Street,
Washbusiness
nnd
a
prouder
dog
wo
never
One
Racine
wagon,
hght
and
strong,
.
Yoluntnry Observor.
saw. He wore a blanket with "l'he Pride four springs, canopy top.
ington, D. O.
ROBW'ELL.
of tho Pecos" on one side and "Our
JOHN H. CANNINO,
REFERENCES.
,
JIO;llES L"i JEOl'AltDY.
l\Iascot" on the other, and he bol'O himFort Stanton, N. M.
Hon. N. ('. Mr.Farltmd Ex Comml~Aioner Gen.
self with the grace and dignity of a
-----.~- .---Lunu OlUCl'. lIon. S. lIf. Stockslngorl Gammill]fo,v tllO Actor Oct. ~, 1888. l~lrt'ctll South· victors dog all the timo.
A 1101'110 Wnntel1.
aioncr Gen'l. Land Offiet'. Hon. DmKer
IIl'r•
. " •.f.*rn ~C1V l'Iexlco.
Munagor Prager is a good one and
\Va have a good 2~:! iMh, old Hickory mllnn, Or('J;on. Hon. Thos. M. Bowen, U. 13.
Senutorl...Colornl1o.
lIon.
!almo
13.
Str-,hlll,
of
knows how to manage his mon.
farm wagon in good repair to trade for a
Cor. Itell\l\lli~.
Iowa. l:1on. ~'. J. Anderson. Associato J ust,!co
\Ve never did see a more disappointed horse or maro broke to drive single, SU]lrelllO
. Sinco,0ct. 2, 1888, (not inclul1ing enConrt Utah Territory•. The Uegif~ter~ of
tries'mlidq at Roswell, N. M., since Dec. edltor than Bro. 'Howe. Ho hacl a fmo must be II gentlo driver and safe for the U. B. District Lan(l OfficO!t throughout iho
Land
Stntes
lUld Territolie.q. The U. S. Benotors
rO~'ster
and
half
II
page
of
the
Argus
ladies.
The
wagon
will
be
put
in
at
a
1, 18S!),) the following entries have been
Ropresontntivoa in ('oill!.reRsiroln Virginin.
ready to devote to the victory of the fair price and will pay what a horse is antI
'innde in Southerll Ne\'! Moxieo:
Hpn. ).~ob't ..W•. ljugbo.'l. U. o. DIstrict JutlS!> E.
()ri~inal lIomesteads •••••.•...••. 2~1 Eddy team. When wo left Eddy Satur- worth. Inquire at the REGISTER office Dlstrlc. of YJrgmlll. Hon. John Paal, U. 8. District JUdb"tl WeStern District of Virginia. .
,
FulnlHomesteads.... •.•. ..•. .•.• 106 day noon, and floon after the second game, for further particulars.
he
was
sick
a-bed.
presumably
the
•
~
•
•
Deeluratory Statements. • • • • • . • • . • 379
of his great disappointment; wo
Notice for l'ublloation.
A. H. WllETSTONE.
J. CA:U:PBELL.
Casl\ entries.. • . .. .. . .. . .. .. . ... • • 133 effects
FARMING IMPLEMENTS, WAGONS, ETC., ETC.
hope however that he has recovered ere
LA~D OFFICE A.T UOSWEL~t.N. M.. 1
Dp..E~tt-Entries (Orlgmal).... •••.•• 14-.1
W t k
t 1
.,
. •
May ~Ith, 1800. i
IS.
eRe
gren
p
easure
III
saymg
NotIco
111
herAby
givl'n
that
the
following-numli'inul Desert Entries. • • • •• • • • •• • • .
36 th
Specia.l. t1.Uention patel to
ONlers, Clllrl to Forll'(lr(ling.
tho Eddy club as well as the people l'(lsettJer hns filed lIOtice of his intention tomuke
~"iniber Culture Entries. ••• •• • . • . •
20 that
in mnde
aUPjJOrt
of hili
cluim, and
said
...C1'enerallyof that town nre clever, hOE!- final
proofproof
will 00
before
Register
and thnt
Receiver
Total
1022 pitable and gentlemanly fellowA, they ut Roswell, N. 111•• on SnturdaY.j,.Ju]Y Ill, lfillO, viz:
Roswell, N. M., and Amarillo, Texas.
entertained the Roswell people slllendid- W.llobertLl1es, pre-emption J.J. S. No, 320:1, for
'rhe rees and commissions and the ly notwithstanding they are crowded for ~~'Ot-;~:f~~~' qr ne qr, lUld so qr nw qr, sec
purchase money of these lunds as well room at present on account of the new
He nrones tlm following witnesses to prove Ius
us the improvements placed upon them hotel not being opened.
continuous residence upon and cnltivntion 6f,
said llUlii viz:
'
· . .
nre hnperiled by the act abo\"e referred
Tlley mus t exc~se us f or reJOlcmg over
John A. DonnIilson, James S. lIfiller lIInrk
to.
their
defeat,
we
know
they
feel
bad,
beHowell,
William
Uobert~ nil of Roswell, N. M.
Unless that act is repealed or modified cause they did want to win so muchjbut
2~
"iv. S. COBEAN, Ul'gistl.r.
TVe are now p1'epClreeZ to fltrnish
trouble is bound to come to many honest
Notice for PlJbllcation.
:md hard-working settler.
No time then you know the "Pride of the Pecos"
must always bo ahend in eve:r:y thing,
LA:l;D OFFICE AT ROSWELL, N. M.~~ 1
should be lost in malting your wants except
\iVOVEN \tVI~E FENCE
the hotel, heat and dust wo a r e .
"
Mny 2ith lSw. i
known to congress, and demanding away behind
in that and we "fess-up,"
Notlco is herebyldven thntthe followin'l'.nam.
MAIN ST.• ROSWELL, N. 111.
justice iIi 'this m&tter.
·
th th'
R
11 .
t
ed settler hll5 filed notice of his intention to
b u t III
0 er
mgs
oswe ]S on op make finnl proof in support of his claim, amlthnt
In the .absence or official instructions and
we
hope
to
remain
there.
snitl
proof
'\ViII
be
mado
beforo
negillter
& neMILNE & BUI3H LAND AND dA'£TLE CO.
to the nontrary eithe"r by word or impliL. O. Fullen gave general satisfaction ceiver ,atUoswell.j. N. ~.,_!.l1l SaturdnYJ July 19th
cation,
feel justified in saying per- as an uinpire. He certainlv. i,s well ppsteit 1800, ViZ: M. R. LeWIS, l:1d. No. 427, tor the Wht1
Postoffice, Ros·
well, Lmcoln
nnd s hf nw <)1', seo 13 tp 5s l' 25 e.
sonally to Qither actnal or prospective on the rules and his £1ecisions ;;Ire un- ne...9,r,
. 1:1,0 names tho following witnesses to prove his
co.llnty,
N. M.
settlers on tho Public Domain that We hesitatingly iiven' and positive,
Runge. on tho
::. cohtinuOl1S l'esidenco Ullon and cnltivntion of,
believe tho Government will secure you
Pecos und Ber'I'h'
"
a f 'th'e t'wo 'games
p 1aye d snitlland,
Addisonviz:
B. Allen JI~SUS Hernaudez, Charles W.
rendo rivers.
in the use of those rights-the exercise were eas scorA
follows:'
Haynes,
William
H.
Ewin~, all of Uoswellj N. M.
Main orand.
,of which in thIS country subjeot you to
& J. A. DONALDSON.
Horse brand
FIRST GAlom.
2.'l
W. ~:~OB~~. HC'glster.
such privation and toil to secure homes
sgme all cowan
left thigh.
Notioe for Publication.
Innings-l 2 3 4: 5 6 7 8 9
for yom'selves and families.
LAND OFF"IOEATUOSWELL, N. M'l 1
S. P. MCCREA, Register.
Haswell 5 10 2 17 5 3 4 1 0-47
May 19th, 18uO. ,.
JAS. J. DOI,AN, Receiver.
Eddy
4 4 0 2 4: 0 0 2 0'-- 22
Notice is hereby given that the following.
D. Rm HENDERSON,
namod soHler hns filed notice of hie intention to
SECOND GAME,
Since Dec. 1, 1889, the following enL. 111. LONG.
mnke finnI proof in support of his claim, aUli
tries have been mndo in the Roswell Innings·-1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 0
that said proof will be made before Register lUld
P. O. Roswell,
office.
Roswell 7 9 3 12 1 5 2
-39 Ueceiver at Roswell, N. !II" on SnturdllY, July
N. M. Bange,
12th,lS90,
C. D. Bonnoy on Hd. entry ~o.
0 2 1 0 0 l' 0
- 4 882, for theviz:
Original Homesteads.............. 23 Eddy
lUoHondo.
lots No·s. 1, 4, DlUld 6, seo 81 tp 11 s of
Other brl)llclB.
Declaratory Statements........... 80
The Eddy boys at the end of the 7th r 20 ell5t.
& Toilet Articles.
lIe names the following witnesses to prove his
ROSWELL, N. M.
'rimber Culture Entries...... .••• .• 68 innin~ ~ave the g/tlne to Roswell.
continuous
resiilence
upon,
and
cnltivation
of.
Desert Lnndl<Jntries. . . • . . . . . . . . . • . 54
saidlnnd, viz:
GAloIE NOTES.
Final Desert Entries. .. . .. .. •.. . • ..
3
Pat.rick F. Garrett, .1115. R. Cnnninghnm, AbraWill do all kinds. of work in my line,
Whitie is lIttle, but oh my!
ham B. LileB, Allen ,T. Ballard, nll of ROBwell.
Cash Entries .•..•.•.•.. ,...... .•.•
2
.. and [.tu~rantee satisfaction. Your patN.M.
26,
WINFIELD S. COBEAN, Rbgister. ,
Hodsoll as short stop was l.mmen se.
ronage IS respectfully solicited.
• "'j
'fotal
230
Joe Goodheart niade the only home run
Notice of Contest.
PRESORIPTIONS
OAREFULLY
COMPOUNDED.
.
UNITED
STATES
LAND
OFFICE
)
'
W~ hopennd expect Congress to repeal of the game.
F'ine Watch Work a SpecIality
Hoswell, N, Mi' May 30th, lS00. i
LEA OATTLE COMPANt.
the dct of Oct. 2, 1888, and the suggesAl Knno understands how to play on . Notice is hereby given, that McDowel Minter
J. C. LEA. MonShop in J. !J. Zimmerman's Drug Store
tion of tho Las Cruces Hegister and Re· second baso.
llId on tho 21st day of Andl. 1890, file his affidavit
aReI'.
in contest with 1'imber Culture ontry of William
MaIn St., Roswell, N. M.
po
ceh'or is 0. timely one. Send in your petiJ. A. GILMORE.
W.
lIf.
AtkinN.
Piper,
No.
723.
Las
Cruces
series,
maile
April
Mana~Cir Prager and Captain Wells
tion at once to Cohgress.
son,
Hange
Fore
19th,
188!!,
for
Iota
No.
Ii
and
f1.
sec
6,
tp
11
Bof
r
24
Stage
Work
Promptly
Attend~d
To.
are jubilant.
11IlUl.
eust: affirming that the said .l:'iper nas not com.
New Cbarterll F'llcd.
P. O. Roawoll,
Parker Wells, Joe Goodheart and plied with the timber cnlturo lowB in that he hl.iB
HODSOLL'S
Lincoln cOllnt)',
faUed to break two Md one-hnlf (2!4) acreB of
The following resolutions adopted by Whitie ate death on flies.
N, M. Ranga on
aaid lnnil l ll5 rlJquired by law.
the Hondo,
the stocl{holders of the Pecos Valley
Notice l!l hC'reby given that ,1\ hearing will be
Larry Fisher. Fred Joyce anil Al !{ane
North Spring &;
hu(l in suiclCMe on WeilnesdllY, Jnly2.~rd';8!IO,
1{aifroad compnny has been filed:
'Us coachers nre the people.
,
Peoosrivers, and
before
the
Register
lUld
Ueceivor
of
the
u.
B.
Wheroas, On account of the greater
,,"' n the Allan
Roswell had good backers at Eddy, Land Office at Roswell~~. lIf.
..
,
Azul, Blackwacost of 'constructing, equipping, operat- bad luck to the Eddyites purses.
28-30d
'IV. S. ConAN, Register.
ter
lUl
aca
Roricbes
all
in
Lincoln
COllI"
ing a.nd.•~aintaining the railway hne of
Roswell. N. M.
Ear
tnnrkA,
crop
an('!
~plit
loft,
BlIlit 1'i "
The Eddy olub will play tbe return H. Ii. WUXTE.
W. L. HudIlIts.
tbis'cortf'pany us a broad gau~e liDe, it
115 in cut on left side, but,aomo
ee on
Brand
games
here
somo
time
in
August.
right sido. Ear marks sometimes revers.
ulipears that the amount of tile capital
All sizes of :Photos taken. Views of
•
,ADDITIONA1JBnANDs:
-.........-: .... :---stook of this oompa.ny a.s fixed in its , A flwotite expression with the eoaohE'l sldo, nnd also Botne on sido nnu hlp. W Ride, Farms, Ranches; Etc.; a specialty,
futicles of incorporntionis less than is ers was: IIWatch that pitcher, he's got
,T H on hip or loin. LEA on slue, or shouliler,
H01'ses BOU!jJht ctncZ Sold.
(SUCCCQsora to H. L. White.)
slde and hip. CrosA on sido and hip. And "1'111'aatuaIIvrequired for these purposes; sand in his eyes."
ious other old brnnda and marka.
Enlargetuents made to any size, oither
-....-..-:....:-""'*'---now;'bo it
.
If your havo anv fighting dogs in
HorAe Brnnd: SmM 115 cowan loft shoulder Bromide or Crayon.
Re'solvfid, That the cnpital stock of Eddy trot them out, we bet on "'robe"
nmlleft
hip
or
thi/.lh.
$
G
Part braniled Orib' on left shonliler.
this, Pecos VaIieyRa.i1roacl compo.uy be every time, and wo don1t bluff and don't
and the same hereby 1S increasecl to the you forget it.
All Work Cuaranteed.
&
Shop on Main Street.
W, H. LU~lBLEY,
sum of 81,380,000.
Edely will probably llOt be visited by
'fhe Bank of ROilwell-IncorporlJ.tors j It circus this summer.-Argus.
n'rnnd, ZED left
S. M. Folsom, J. W. Poe, Natball Jaffa,
Oo~d
Well if We did not have n circus wo
RhoUlclel', side lUlu hip.
Wm. Robert, G. A. Richardson, E. A. don;t lmoV! what yOll call it.
JoE: YUNC, proprIetor.
WORR: :FJRST-Ot..ASS. CHARGES REASONABLE
Itango: ArroynSeco,
Cahoon, Frank Lesnet. , Capitlt,l. s~ock,
.
It
has
bean
so.
arranged
that
the
1lOrth
sWo
Cnpitnri
$50,000. 'rhe ptincit>lil place ofb~sl1'~ess Roswell boys will aet It good cheer every
All kii1ds of lau1ldry work done in a first
Clothing cleaned and repaired neatly
mountainB.
is Roswell, N. M., where th()o.rgalllz~~
-Merchandise;.
class manner..
and cheaply.
1 .. ',
.
time
thoy
make
a
good
play.-Argtts.
tion will carry 011 a genoral bankmg bUS1__
~r,..q_a&.Jf ....1>.0.: Jj't; Stlll1ton.
Roswell got al1 the cheers.
...
...leW MCX1CO.
ROSWELL, 1'1'. :11.1. I
RoweZlJ X, jf;I.
MA'Il't ST" ltOBWELl!, N. M,
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Valley Register.
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NATI8NAl1 ·BANK.

Obstetrics &Diseases of Women
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DOES A GENERAL BANKING~USINESS.
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pA~KER &

G~AY,

Harness Alld Saddle Manufacturers.
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REPAIR WORIe A SPECIALTY.

.

\

__

TROTTER & DANIELl,
~.

----

!. E

BUILDERS· AND .. ARCHITECTS,
n

-_.-:.._----_.

L. M. LONC'T,

--co T0:--

HERVEY &. BLACKWOOD'S

E.

--r.. _· -"

------

Wl\I.

DAVIS & SLACK, :.

io

iii:

.e.!:

~'..

BLACKSMBTH

8".

WHEELWRICHTS.

."n

~jlRTER ~

MARTIN,

General Merchandise, Ranch Supplies,

O

an

:?

SURVEYORS,

FENCE

YOU~ FA~MS!

Civil Engineers and Architects.

.,.

That "vill turn anything from a rabbit to a cow at

'-;0

REASONABLE PRICES.

Examine our'Fence and get prices,

c. w.

Drugs, Stationery

Fine Watchmaker And Jeweler"

Photographio • Art. Gallery

FEE~~::~ALE
STABLE.
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WIIITE & HUGHES,
~

Tonsorial Art $ Parlors.

I

MENDENHALL'

CARRETT...

Hot And

Baths

Vee Wah Lee Laundry,

M. WHITEMAN,

Cene·tal

neSs.
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a. BBO~SON, ~J:ealdent.

ClIAS. B. EDDY\, VIce i'reaident. " Wl'ltf H. -!\~~:rIN, CllBhier.

OF TEXAS.

Capital, Surplns and Profit : $200,000.

United Stat0s Depository.
Colleotions promptly made and remitted. Foreign and Domestio Exchang-e
'
bought and sold. General business transaoted.

·~Special

Facilities Offered on Mexican Bnsiness, ~

Customers are offered free of charge our Herring's Safe Deposit Boxes in fire
,roof vault.
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Whiteman is out 100ki~~overtlH~
.~""""'~~~~"~~~.....:valley around. Pe~os City, 'rexas. He
imWIN & FULLEN Proprietors
wants to see W1t~ h18 own eyes that the
"
,
•
Pecos VaHey Rmlroad has begun.
~
-Mr. Friend, a Ft. Worth commercial
LOCAL HAPPENINGS.
traveler, came up from the R. R. Monday, to interview our saloon men in the
-We win.
interests of the Ft. Worth wholesale
liquor house.
--Home again.
-According too the latest report the
-Hear us crow.
cattle on the plains east and southeast
of here are in splendid condition; grass
-Bip; ball on the Fourth.
is knee-high in some places, and the
-·Bishop Dale was m town tIllS week! tanks are all full.
~Scott '1'ruxton is back from Fort
--Some women are endowed with very
Sttanton.
peculiar devices. One of our most
-The Eddy Argus is now printed all charming matrons, upon being- adviseel
to keep hor hghtbreael warm, wrappeel
at home.
'
-Eddy, both town and man, is a phe- it up in a blanket.
-The towns of Seven Rivers and Eeldy
nomenon.
treated to some brass band music
-The 4th of July is only one week were
last week by the Roswell band. It was
from Friday.
the first timo II band o\'er played in
-Miss Lou Howell was a visitor in place. 'Aint we big.
Roswell last week.
-C. C. l!'ountain anel family, accom'" -F. Tackman has been on tho sick panied by Mrs. Graham, M1SS Rosa
Jacobs, Miss Mable Howell Ilnd Miss
list several days past.
Eliza Fountain, returned MondllY from
-Buck Powell from the Penasco coun- a two weeks villit to Eddy.
try is hore on business.
-Where, oh! where is a ~ood dentist
.,...John Copaland was down from Las that would like to mal>;e a fortune in the
Tablas on business last week.
Pecos valley. Roswell, tho best town in
-The Ft. Stanton nine will probably southern New Mexico, hus nono, aud we
never saw a better OI)ening.
play in Roswell on the Fourth.
-C. H. Spades' residence on Sprinj:f
-Amer Fritz, foreman of the Folix
rivor heights is nearing completion. It
Cattle Co. was in town this week.
will be the prettiost residence in h.wJl,
-Large consignments of freight for and lU consequence IL Illost valuablo
Roswell still continues to arrive daily.
acquisition, ILnd we hope will encourage
..,-'1'he party nt Mrs. Fountain's 110tel othors to do likewiso
Friday night was 0. very onjoyable affair.
-'1'here is a r~gular Ilrmy of men at
--We will have somethmg to suy work on the court houso, nnd since Mr.
about the lower country and Eddy next Sparks has assumed entiro management
of the eroctlon, thero is no doubt but
week.
what the building will be pushed to
--Charles Danks llnd family left Ros- completion as rllpidly as possiblo.
wo'l for Clomo where, posf}ibly bnck to
-Judge Fredrich and Dilly Ellis came
'1'exas.
up from Eddy ~Ionday. 'l'ho Judge was
-:lG. A. Richardson returned from his un onthusiastio cheeror for Hoswellllurtri p to Kentucky and the oast Monday ing the bull game. 'l'hoy went on to Linovening.
coln 1'uoselay. 'rho Judge intends em-Mr. Chas. Wilson's residonce north barldng in busin3ss in Edely soon.
-of tCJwn will ba rendy for occupancy in a
-In all probability arrnugemonts will
fo\v days.
be mado for l~ gmne of ball between Ros-Mrs. Jno. Poe has bcon sicl{ for wellllnd tho Ft. Stanton nine. Pt. StunaO\'or81 daya. \Ve are glad to announce ton wunts to RIal', but as yet has sent no
challenge. The boys here aro waiting
her recovory.
patiently for it to llUt in an appenrance.
-Ben Daniels wae on tho sick list last
-Llttill & Osborne, we understand, are
we~~ ho is all rigbt now however and
putting
up n beuutiful kiln of brick on
hard at work.
their )'ard east of town. '1'hey are both
-Joo Len was in chnrgo of the first-class brick masons of many yeurs
RIWISTER during tho absenco of the pro- experience,lwhich is sufficient to Bay their
brick will bo a superior quality, and wo
prietors in Eddy.
....Heavy wool shipments aro being wish thom success.
mnqo from this part of the country
-Tho base ball bors were tendered a
reception at the reSidence of S, S. Menulmost overy du)·.
Tuesday night. Music and
,Mr. Berry, representing a Ft. Worth donhallwero
the order of tlle evening.
hardware house has been m town for games
Refreshment were served and!l general
the past faw days.
good time was had. Roswell appreciates
-Dr. T. A. McKinney. arrived w~th the efforts of the bo)·s.
his family Saturday evenlllg. We glve
-The people of Pecos City are widethem a hearty welcome.
awako this veal' aUll will celebrate the
_ \V. H. Guyse, foreman of the Lea Fourth in metropolitan style, and we, for
cattle on the upper rango, spent several ourselves. and on behalf of the citizens
of Roswell, return thanks for their kind
daya in Roswell last week.
invitation to att~nd, aod wish all who
-Tho Lell Cattle company's outfit participat~
a merry time.
passed through town thlS week with
-Tommy
EUbanks, who bas charge of
a large herd of cattle and horses.
the
DeLany
ranch this side of Lincoln,
ill
-W. H. Guyse, we understand 'Y
in Roswell this week on business.
shortly begin tho erectron of a brIck was
Tommy is one of the foremost young
reeidenc~ on Spring river heights.
men of Lincoln county, and we were in
-'Wm. Fountain returned from the hopes, after leaving Stanton, he would
pla.ins with n choice lot of fat beef cat- become a citizen of this place.
tle purchased of the LFD company.
-Editor Howe absolutely refused to
-Mr. Banta ,0. White Oaks c,arpenter, lend us his rooster purchased recently
:eama in to Roswell Friday evemng. He by him to head the baseball column of
the Argus after the game. We don't see
will remain hero to work at his trade.
what he wanted to l{eep it for, the prob-James Sutlierlo.nd came in from .the abilities are it will dio in the office of
Diamond "A" ranch Sunday mordlllg, old age Without ever crowing once.
Mrs. R. M. Parsons accompanied him.
-:r.Ir. Prager, of Jaffa, Prager & Co. of
-Joe Jaffa sta.rts to-day on a visit to Roswell, paused through White Oaks
1l'rinidad Colo. We expected to accom- MondllY on IllS return home from St.
;pany hi~ but business Inatters prevent. Louis. Mr. Prager reports the continu-Dont wait to be solicited for your ed operation upon the neW canal and
ifiob work, but come to the REGrs'rER of· reservoir as a fixed fact, thus seuuring
ce and tell us what you want and gat another substantial benefit to Iwswell
and the Pecos Valley.-Interpretor.
prices.
-,M:r. E. Orr has been very successfttl
-The residence of Jaffa, Prager & Co.,
on Overton avenue, is about completed in dig~ing for water on his claim 3 M
and will be occupied by the boys in a miles from town, at a depth of 60 feet
he struck an tllJderground stream of
few days.
water that filled the well to a depth of
-'1'he REGISTER office received a bill over 3 feet. It is an inexhaustable well
of paper stock last weekt and is now pre- a.nd can be Used to irrigate a large body
pured to do all kinds of Job work. Send of land by the use of an irrigating pu mp.
them in.
-Mrs. Capt. Garrett was very ill last
-F. P.Len, who.was taken siclt with Week•. Wprd was sent to the Captain at
malarial fev~r about two weeks ago, we Eddy, where he was at the time, that.sha
are glad tr> 'chronicle is now able to be was not expected to hve. Capt. Garrett
<>ut again.
left Eddy at noon on Friday anel drove
-:E). Gholson, tbe first and best tinner r1ght through, reaching home the same
that ever came to Roswell, we under- night. We are glndto say he foulld his
stand, haa sold out to Mr. McCourt, of wife much improved and now is again
quite well.
White Oaks.
-What a great country we will have
.....Work 0ll the reservoir wilt be inau,:tul'aLed .hlst as soon as the Hondo within the next two y~ats. Just think
water comes down, which we _hope will of our vnst resources DOW, ~lnd a.dd 150000 aures of fino tillable lane1 to tham
~r
be in ·ito short time.
that will be thoroughly reclaimed 'by
.....On the 11th inst. a heavy rain east the reservoir, nod then of the Pecos Val·
at hete caused n herd of ,3,000 cattle ley road that will give us direct com.ithat 'were being' brought buck to the munications with the deep-water har:Pecos t<> stampede.
bors along the coast of 1'exas and the
......~$»-~B aJ'e ~int.t advertised tor to manufaotories of the east.
'Wo.'tlf.'9lJ'. ,~be f~oCi.~ VIl.!ley R.R., now un~udge S. S. 'l'errell, one of the leadd~t~()tcon~truqt1on. Work begun ing business Ulen und ex-probate Judge
a.t'.t6Cl6. Oitv JUn6 11.
of this county, was married 011 June 4,
Miss 'Ernoetiuo Berry, of Dalllls,
'""" ~.~m U1lide a. Jl)'ibgtrip to"Eddy to
.~las~We&lt. H6waa in attendance at the 'J~exas. Tho writer hereof congratulates
MIHt$~..H~Wl111eave fOr, his home Mr. Terl'ell for. being' personally acquainteJ with Miss Ernestine. wa kt1bW
in,~prlnger in 0. few days.
ner to be no younA' lady of marked intol'. ":'Property is booming in Eddy. Capt. ligenco
and standing in Dl111us, tLnd ns
P.l!'. Ga:rrottsoldthrM lots, purchased
endowed with all the qualifications
atow D:lonths ago for $200, fOr the snug being
of a very superior woman. and while
sum.of $1;800, quite a raise.
Dallas will regret losing' her We extend
-George Senn, tho1)enSus ~ntlli1eratol' hEll' a hearty welcome, knowing ahe will
1o~ th~) several precillcts in, thia neigh- be a. vnlttable acquisition to our 1lO00ety.
borhood, hns cOn1pli)Lec1 hIS work and May Sam and Ernostine liv:e II. 10D(' and
wlll11hortl)"1'9t:Utnedto Lincoln.
haP1Y lite.

Pecos Valley Register
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»t3parlment Of The Interior.

WASHINGTON, D. C., April 10,1890.•
'. :rhe following rule1l are hereby established, with the concurrence of the
Secretary of the Interior and AttorneyGeneral, as additional to the regulutions·
in accordance with which suspended
claims are decided under sections 24(50
to 2457, R. S., as amended by the act of
Congress of February 27, 1877, viz:
31. All pre emption, homestead, commutation of homestead, and timber-culture entries, in which, final proof has
beon made, and in which. compliance
with Ont) or more legal requirements with
reference to the final proof notice or in
other respects, dues not appear in' the
papers, because of the neglect or inattentIOn of the district land office, in allowing tho final proof and payment to be
made notwithstanding such defect, but
where, in fact, notice was given, and in
which no adverse olaim appears, and
the existing testimony shows a substantial, bona fide compliance with the law,
as to residence and improvements, in
pre-emption, homestead, and commutation of homestead entries, or as to the
required planting, cultIvating, and protecting of the timber, in timber-culture
entries, 01' where such facts were satisfactorily shown to the district land officers, by proof which was lost in transmission to the General Land Office, and
clln not now be renewed, by reason of the
death of witnesses, or other cause.
32. All homestead and timber-culture
entries in which tho party hus shown
good faith, and a substantial compliance
with the legal requirements of residence
and cultivation of the land, in homestead entries, or the required planting,
cultivating, protecting of the timber, in
thnber·oulturo entries, but in which the
party did not, through ignorance of the
law, declare his intention to become a
citizen of the United States until after
he had made his entry, or, in homestead
entries, d1d not from lilto causo perfoct
citizenship until after the making final
proof, and in which thore is no udverso
clnim.
33. All bomesteac1 ancI timber culture
entrios in which good faith appears, and
u substantial compliance with law, and
in wbioh thore lS no adverse claim, but
in which full oompliance with law was
not offected, or finnl proof mudo, withIn
the period prescribed, or residence establtshed on the land, in homestead
entries, WIthin tho time fIxed therefor
by statute, or official regulnti')ll bnsed
thereon. and in which such failure was
caused by ij:lnornnce of the law, by accident or mistako, by sickness of the
party or his fmnily, or by any other
obstacle whieh he could not control.
LEWIS A. GROFF,
Commissionor of the General Land Office.
We concur in the foregoing additional rules.
JOHN W. Nonr,I~, \V. H. H. MILLJ,:R,
Soc. of tho lntcrior.
AU)'. General.
Allril 24:, 1800.

,* JAFFA,'~tPRAGER ,& co's. *
C·OLUMN.
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FURNISH
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E~,TIMA.T.ES MADE ON

MECHANICAL WORK.
VVe·have now on hand a gooa line ·of home mad&,r
. Tables, Wardrobes, Washstands, Desks and
Cupboards. Call and see for yourself.

I

A. M. R.o berts011 & CO.,/

'.
I

--&N--

l2BIZBSI

Lumber,

Sash, Shingles and

Doors~

MOULDINGS., FENCE POSTS, &0.
Ros1iVell,

N e1iV Mexico.

J. L. ZIMMERMAN,
IVlaill Street,

--FOR--

+~Druggist

I~os1iVell, N.

Et1ld

M.

CJ:leITlist.~

POPULAR PROPRIEtORY MEDICINES.

.:~ Paints,

THE CHILDREN 1I

Oils, Varnishes, Dye-StUffs, Hair and Tooth Brushes, ED

:J:ollet .!J.l'tlcles, l'e7illJ7ne7'f/J Soaps, Sponges, anit aJZ T"'{wi·eties of
Dl'ltgg'i,r;ls' lJ-lUUZl'l as. Oif;,a,7'S.

Pure Wines and LIquors for Medloinal Use,
J. 8.

WILLIA~lflON.

J. J.

Presoriptlons Carefully Compounded..
SANDERS.

CUAR. WILSON.

Pecos Valley Mercantile Co.,

To the little girls and little
boys of Lincoln county:
\Ve are anxious to see
Dealers ill
what improvement you
have made this year in pen- GenerallVIerollalldise :-manship.
--: And Rallcll Supplies,
VVe want every boy and
girl in Lincoln county, from
MAIN STREET, ROSWELL, NEW MEXiCO.
6 to 12 years of age, to
------TIle .l'ccolllUvcr Rlllh·OIul.
write us a letter. You are rI''T::TE-I '.~"X TT::rrrr·""'E . H'· OU--··S----E··.
Dirt wus broke on this road ycstol'llay to tell us your name and
..l: :I.
lL lL ..l::1
•
at thia place, and one hundrcd teams are
at work. Mr. Judy the general man- age, how long you have
ng-er or the roud says he will build ten
The Elete Resort of Roswell.
miles by the 1st of Jul)'. Fifty Car been going to school, what
louds of steclllnd as mnny us forty car
books
you
are
studying,
loads of ties have already urrived. This
compnny meuns business, only two or how luany scholars are 111 FINE WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS.
three months have pussed since tho
company wa!! organized and thay nre your school, your teachers
already at work pushing the road
PRIV,\.TE CLUB ROOMS IN CONNEOTION.
through to Eddy, llnd will complete it name, and as nluch more
to that place by tho 1st of October.-news as you wish to give ~os'Well,
Pocos News.
N 0"\l\[ Mexico.
-----<=us.
Also your papas name,
On November 4: next, the people ofNew
Mexico willlldopt the Septemberconsti- his occupation and address,
-.
Jam/ W. POl':.
J. S. Lt:,\.
W. 11. ('osonovlC
tution and will elect a governor, Houten
Illlt governor, a secrotary of state, an uu- so we can send your preditoT. a treasurer, nn nttorney general
und u superintendent of public lDstrllc- sent in his care, should you
.
.
Hon, nlso four district court judges for
the noW state of Now Mexico. So it is W111 a pnze.
written, so it shall occur.-·New Mexican.
No letters will be enterChaves county will be ready for the
--Dealers I n - dignity of statehood.
ed for cOlllpetitioll after
-A terrific hail storm is roportpd' to J l1ne 15th, so write early.
have visited a large portion of the plains
Your letters will be carein Now Mexico and western Texus about
tho 7th of June, killing many young
calves, sheep. rabbits and birds, and do fully read by aCOlllmittee
Roswen~ New Mexico.
ing other damage. The Lea Cattle appointed for that business,
company had an outfit On the plains at
that time. and we learn from one of the and on the 4th of July a
boys that the stones went through their
JENKINS & DAVIDSON,
wa~on sheet just like so many bullets, prize will be sent to each
and somo of the men were consic1erably
writer of the best letter acbruised about the hands and face.
-Judge E. T. Stone, of Roswell, is in cording to age-one for a 13 ri ole l\!1akers, Builders &
Las Vegas. The judge is hero to de~
bver 2,000 old wethers. Hereports that boy and anothet for a girl.
CONTRACTORS.
the country in the lower Pecos vnlley. is In all there will be 14 prizes,
still "ery dry, though recent rains in the
vicinity of Seven Rivers and below have one of which will be given
\Ve will build you a house with first-class brick cheaper
improved the condition considernbly.
From a point about ten miles above to the 6 year old girl who
than an adobe.
Roswell to Lus Vegnil there has been
some rain, attd the gruss is growing, writes the best letter, and
The judge is accompanied bv his wife. one to the 6 year old boy;
CALL ON US FOR ES~"IMATES.
and will remain 1n the city ·for several
dnys.-Stockg-rowcl'.
one to the 7 year old girl
-Harry W. LUCllS, Esq.. of Silver
ci W, Keeper of Records nnel Seal of the and one to the 7 year old
Grand Lod~e of K. of p,. of N. M., is boy, and so on to the"12th
here, to visit Baxter Lodge. of White
Oaks, Mr. Lucas will also visit Lincoln year. The persons who exLodge at Lincolu, anel instul a new
Lodge at Roswell, which will be No. 16. amine the letters will con-Interpreter.
Mr. Luclls arrived here Wednesday sider the composition as
(wening and will begin work to-da)·. Ail well as the penmanship.
those iuterested in organizinlt und in
Roswell, New Mexico,
The value of prizes to be .,.
stituting the lodge here will govern
themselves accordingly.
given away aillounts to One ~.
-Peter McCourt, the timier, accompanied by Paul McCourt hns gone to 1:1 undred Dollars.
Roswell for a few weaks to attend to
Letters to which prizes l\1rs. A. O'Neil, Proprietor.
several largo jobs he has at that place
and vicinity. During his a.bsence any are awarded will be publishone desiring- anything in the tin shop
can call on T. B. McCourt who will at ed in the PECOS VALLEY
A. UPSON,
P. b'. GAnnETT.
M • C • NETTLETON , M.Survo)"or
& Notary Publi~. Hen! Eetnte Dealor.
tend to their wants.-Intorpreter.
Mr, McCourt has purchased the shop REGISTER, with name of
anel tools of Mr. Goldstein and will cOnTHE ALBUQUERQUE JEWELER. UPSON & GARRETT,
t1nct a tin shop Pflrmantly in Roswell. writer. All letters must be
-'_.DEALll:n I N Mr. Goldstein will in n: few days go to addressed to "EDITH," care
El Paso wheIj}1is famtly it:!.
Land Agents and ConveyancersJ,''<;
Fine Dim!l-oncZ.'1,
- W. S. Pr~el', of RosWElll. is in Las Jaffa, Prager & Co., RosTV'ctichcs, Jewelry,
ROSWELL, N. M:
Vegas on his return fr0l11 St. Louis, well, N. M., and she will
Solid SUvel'WClNJ,
where he waS ill attendance on It meetOloc7cs, Eta., Etc. . COlllplete lIIaps and Abstracts of n1l1nnuB om..
ing of the New Mexico Reservoir l1ud acknowledge
receipt of
braced in tho PMOS Vnlley. I"ands buught, solJ
Irrigation Co. He brings tho welcome
nndlocated for settlers.
Fino Watch Repairing and Diamond Setting, OFFIoE:-Gorret'B ltnnch, Head OfUlllNo'rthel'h
infoi'mation that every arrangemelltwaa s,une.
complated to push the Work of construc)[anllfllctUl'lll' of FiHgree Jewelry.
Cnnnl of the Pecos I1'ril1.nHon and Ihvestlllent Co
Yours truly,
tion, and within a year it is confidently
Postolficeoddress: Ul'SON &GA.RHET1\
WATCH INSPEC-rOR FOl'l A.". 84 S. 1". R. Po.
Uosm:t.j"l N. M.
eXJlElut that this great scheme for . the
development of Hie ricbost body of land
JAFFA, PRAGER &CO. ORDERS BV llJAIL PROMPTLY FILLED.

Poe, Lea &. Cosgrove,

General Merchandise of Every Kind,

·~STANTON mHOUSE,~·

~~--_._~-

ill tho southwest will be in operation.
With the prospects tortbe speec1ybuildin~ of the Pecos valley railroad, the
opening up of the great irri~atingcanals
of the. Fecl)s Investment Co" and the
completion of tha resEll'voir system, the
prospects fon. boom in Linooln Munty
the (10m~!r year 0.1'0 made a certnilit.y.Stoolrgrower.

-'-'"'---~'_·_-~---"""'ISCOTT

..

-,-~ ~---,

TEXAS "HOUSE,
Mrs, Wm, Fountifn j Proprietress,

& FOUNTAIN;

BUTCIIERS.
FltI:Slt M1M.'ltS ALWAYS ON lUND.
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Morse's SCllOO! Slloes,
'M~de in our large facto'r.y at 'Oll),Q,ha,
Nebraska. Askyout'd'(l~l'arfor them,
Refuse to take an:r o~hors. If not kept
in VOUl' town, wi'ita us· asking where
to get them. Theyweul' longer and
tl~ better than any other shoes. Shoes
have always been made too narrow.
We make them ~ide. A reward of
Fifty Dollars In gold paid for every
pair of am' own make of shoes that
contains a particle of shoddy, ()r anything but solid leather. We :make
150 styles of Women's, Misses and.
Children's Sewed and Standard Set'ew,
Grain, Glove, Kid and Dongola. Elegant styles, wide o.nd good fitting. We
also carry 150 styles of Man's Goods~
Rubbers, &c,
W. V. MORS];J & CO••
Shoe Manulactul'et'S, Oma.ha, Neb.
Wales' Goodyear. Rubbers are the best.
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SQUEEUS GOT KICKED.
TROUBLES

OF

A

f

CONSelENTIOUS

PH Rl::Notoc Isf..
necauae De

~orl'e'Ctiy

DIAgnosed

'What it '\vas that Induced. Hiram
Squaemst6 take up wIth phrenology as
a p~ofession nobody ever lmew with
that degree of positiveness which
amounts to n certainty. Perhaps his
faHuI'e ill everything ~lse had as much
tod\) with it as, anything. Really, there
was little left for him to go into.
The great trouble with Professor
Squeems-everybody called him professor, no matter what business he was in
-was his conscience. He has constant
Charity be~lns at home, but it ends in rushes of cdnscience to the head. If he
the poorhouse-which is a jolly g'ood reaBon could have strangled that inelastic, abo
for not putting up too much on it.
normally large conscience of his he
w'ould undoubtedly have bee_" n l!Iuclless:.
ful malt, as the world goos. And It
thie heavy-weight, hair-spring coli;
scie\tce Was always getting him into
Bome mess that left him even poorer
than befol'e.
At lust he studied phrenology to a finish and hung out his shingle aB 8 phren·
ologlBt.
"The trouble with most phrenologists
is:' remarked Professor Squeems confidingly to a friend, "that they are un'
A TRUE COMBlflATION Or:
scrupulous charlatans.
They wrong
their patrons by giving them the mosl
flattering diagnoses of their bumped
heads. Such deception, while tempoI"
A BEAUTIFUL. SOUVENIIl
arily fiattering, is harmful in the end.
Now, suppose I tell a young man, just
to please him, that he has concealed
WITII EVERY POUND PACI(AOE
somewhere about his person a voice like
Nicolini's at its prime. What is the reo
suIt? The young man goes to Europe;
trains his voIce and comes back with 8
musical education and a voice-well, II
'Voice that wouldn't earn a dollar a week
yelling 'fish' up n. dark alley.
"I shall differ from other phrenolo·
gists inasmuch I shall tcll the truth and
shame the devil-if he favors me with \l
call."
.,..
!~
.,.
*
At last Professor Squeems has a customer. The phrcnologlst greets' him
with the gentle effuslvenesB that is in·
nate with him. The cuetomei' is 8 be·
nevolent lookIng gentleman, well drcss·
ed and lImooth mannered. And what \l

:MR. A'IVRS' vtGo:MUS DISAI'l'ROv.A!'.
- As :&11'. AwkB gave the poor professor
of phrenology a flnal kick, whioli senl
him spinnil!g under a table, the augr.y
customcr observed quietly: "I didn'l
mind being i118ulted by that quack, but
I object to that massage treatment about
my.lack of courage/'-Oharles Loclerer,
il~

F.A.:I,EH!lIAN'~

'Vnllblnstlon,
PATENTS
_
Send il/r cIrcular, _
W. E. BOULTER,
PATENTS DELAY,
OTOll.
D.C.

110

fn!e.
WASUL..

Cln!n141'
JJ. C.

to l:l1t a1'cn.
PII.TEHTs...peuSIONS-~oW
t;rt
81011 quick. 8onl1
fordllrest of Pension nnd Donnt.v laws. Send 101

Inventorll'GuldeorIIowtoGetll.l'lItenl. 1'.ATlltCIt
O'Il'Al:ltELL, AttorneyatLaw, Washington. D.C.
15 tbe best materia
CORRUGATED
IRON for
,
roMdence. barn
or Ilbed, Write for prices. JIENDRll!l [(. liOlll'nOl"F~iFG. CO•• Denver, Colo.

MARRY '

J!>iARRUGE PAPER nud partlcu'
. • lnrs of mnrrlnp:e association tbnt
PIlYs$1iOO toUJOO free. GtlDnel'sllionthly, Toledo, O.
Habit. ThoonlYCClrfaln
Bnd easy cure. Vr. J. 1..
Ste»hons. Lebanon. Ohio.
Dlll. ~'cJra wrrto us lor
Hew 1'I'1I910n h.ws. Sont
Iree. Vcsortersrelh...d,
X.COrmlck It: GOlll.Walhlnat~~Cjf.e~~, ~JI~c~~~ ..ft:'Z:

As-o.

The terms were not to be found fault
with, and the customer tilled the chair.
The professor passed his fingersover
the customer's head like a barber making
the motions preliminary to a dry shampoo.
"Aheml" remarked the professor, in•• 1
"Did I
1"
qUJrlD~ y.
get your name
"Awks is my name-John B. Awks."
"Well, lIr. Awl(B, I will now proceed

SOLOIERS

- BEFORE

PURCHASINC

WRITE HEADQUARTERS.

\\ a make Hoven or the :BEST CntlA on the

... matket for all purpo!e". Also Cul1l1uo ot ItOBtf

~:Ji~~:io~~~~e~~fV~~l~~~'~'kC:illl~~"o~~
110 tu U8

Wlllanl8l"Kalamazou. 1Ilcbl&nD

S9H$lgbvJ!ft~JJM!~rI%¥e~!~
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We honestly wish we had a pocketbook
made of clouds, then it would aiways have
a silver lining-.

I

•

liberty is much indebte(l to the press.
So, we regret to suy, is license. From
the time that newspapers first shed
their pleasant light upon:J. theretofore
newsle3s world, tho manufacturers of
those luminaries appear to have been
somewhat given to-suppose we say
distention of the truth. As a member
of the guild we put it mildl:r.
Glancing over the pages ox "rare
Ben Jonson" the other day, we noted
in his "Staple of News," which was1irst
put upon tho sta~e in 1625, the followlUg bard hit at tnc "able editors" of
that day:
Pennyboy. junior-Why, methlnks, Blr, If the
honest, common people
W1l1 be abused, "hy obould they not hnve
that p'leasure.
In tho bollet that lies nre mado forthom,
As you In omcc. mnklng them yourselves.
Fltton-O..!?, girl It Is tht3 printing wo oppose.
Cymbal-we not forbid that IIny news be
mnde.
Duttbnt It be printed; for, ,vlIen news Is
prInted,
It loaves, sir, to be news; ,vhllo 'Us but wrIttenFltion-Tbougplt be ne'or so false it ruos
nowsstlU.
The "Pennyboys" (newsboys) of this
our day and generation could scarcely
talk morc to that point thnn J onson's
youthful news\'cnder. Jonson has favored us with a pretty full description
of the duties of "1\ writer for the newspaper pre:.s" in ]lis day. Two hundred
and sixtv-four years ago, he particularized the'labors of a gentleman in that
line of life as followll:
"Factol' for nows for all the sbiros of
England, I do write my thousand lettel'S a woek ordinnrv [rather extraordinary, we should sny], sometimes OUB
thousand two hundred [whew!) and
maintain the business at soml: chllr~e,
both to hold up my rep.utation WIth
mine own ministers in town and my
friends of correspondence in the country. I have friends of all rank~and
of all religions, for which I keep an
answering catnloguo of dispatch, where'
in I ha.ve my Puritan news, my Pro.
testant news, and my Pontifieial news. 11
It is astonishing how (newspaper)
history ropeats itself. l\Iuch of what
the old dramatist has said in his
plays about the "News Letters" of
the early part of the seventeenth century would fit a great many of the
dailies and weeklies of the nineteenth.
The newspaper intcrest nppeai's-to
use the words of :Felix Grundy-to have
been "born tl veteran." It had no infancy. but sprang into being perfect,
like Pa,lIn.s fl'om tile bmin of Jo,'o. So
far W! l>l'!nciple is consiuere~l, in. wlmt
does It dIffer to-day from Its pICturo
as we find it urawn bv the masterhand o( Shakspeare's ·contemporary?
No "news writer" of Quecn l~iizabcthYs
time COUld. have out1iblJcd Lh.e lightning telegraph; no puffer of the Globe
Theater could have flatlcl'cd Burbacre
nnd his compeers more U\1ctuously
than our "dramatie critics" sometimes
flatter the stats, nay even the rush.
light, of the modo'l'U stngo.-N. Yo

Ledge1·. . .-

-=------Waiters and lUashel'So

"She Is very plain -t;:lt IIhel" "Yes,"
anid the Boston wom'an; "sbe is the most
obvious person In the room."

Says the Southern Medi-;;al World:
"Mother's Fl'1end" is growing- iii favor
thl'ou/Zhout the South and is highly recoJIi·
mended by phvslClans. We consider it
indiBpenBable to thoBe WllO know they
must paSB through tho ol'deal of ohildbirth.
Write Bradfield Reg. Co., Atlanta, Ga.,
for particullll·S. Sold by all druggists.

F. J. CHENEY &Co.,Toleuo,O. Propra.

of Hall's Catat'l'h Cure, offer SlOa l'eward
lor any case of catarrh that can not be
cured by taking Hall's Cllttarh (Jure. Send
for testimonials,free. Sold by druf.\'gists,75c.
A bank Is an institution Into which you
put your confluenoe nml mOLev, und draw
out your co:;.;n;;.;;fi;.;d;;.;;e,;;;n,;;,co;.;.
_
"::lummer Tours, 1890."
Is tho title ot the ncw U1uBtrated summer tourist book of the MichIgan CentralI
"Niagara l!'alls Haute." It is a pl'actical
guide and profusely illustrated, Sent to
any addresB on receipt of six cents postllge
by
O. W. HUGOL1~S, G. 1'. & T. Ag't,
_ _ _ _ _ _--.:Chicago, 111.

NEWARK,l'1". J.-4ll in nced of a blood purifier should take S. S. S. It
cured me of blood pOlSon.
" E. B. BLAOK.

-'

We call the attention of our l'oaders to
the advertisement of tho W. J. KinBey Implement Co. in anotber column of this paper. Tho .firm is one of the oldest in the
West and are leaders in thell'lIne of business. Implicit confidcnce can be placedin
any statements they make.•

./

_-

Treatise on Blood and SJdn Diseases mailed freo.
SWIFT SPEOIFIO 00.; Atmnt3, Ga.

_..............

~

II-W.J~KiNSEYIMPLEMENT CO,
I

DENVER, COLORADO,

1

i

WILL SELL, FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY,

MOWBRS of STANDARD MAKHS
-

A-r THE FOLLOWING-

IMARVElOUSl)~
I

LOW PRICES

I "TIGER," 4 ft. 3 inch ~nt,
$40.00.
I Whiteley "SOLID STEEL," standar.d cut, $40.00.
"EMPmE," 4 ft. 3 in. and 4:1\:.6 in•.cut. $45.00.
I
No.4, "CHAMPION" 4 ft. 6 in. cut,
$65.00.
No.4, "CHAMPION"£) ft.. c-gt
•
$67.50.
"CHAMPION" Self Rake,£) ft. cut,
$115.00.

,

The tramp a1 ways comes before dInner
when he comell after dinner..

You Will Never Have Such Anothor Ch~ncel
00 NOT FAIL TO WRITE US FOR OUR

"Yes," said President Harrison, to tbe
OffiC6-r.60ker, u your face is familiar, but I
can't place you.;..'_'
_

,Han~~~m~lYIlln~trat8d Catalo[uG l

Six Novels Free, Will be sent by Cragin
&-. Co., PhUada., Pa.• to anyone in the U.S.

MAILED FR.EE_

or Canada postage paid, upon receipt of 25
Dobbins' Electric Soap wrappers. ::)ee list
of novels On circulnrs around each bar.
Soap for sllle by all grocers.

A paper devoted to Indians is published
in 'Vashin~ton. We llresume the¥ usa
oopper-faced type.

--------

162 PAGES-FINEST BOOK OF THE I{IND EVER ISSUED,

W.J.KINSEY IMPLEMENT CO.II
_ _PLE!"SE MENTION THIS PAPER.

When Baby WIIS tIck, we gave her Cnstorla,
When she WlIll a Child, she crIed for Cnstorla,
When she bocnme Miss, sho clU1l& ~ Castorla,
When she hjlll ChUdren, she gaTe them Cnstor1aw

Modern Society.-Ho (making- a party
call)-"I think party calls are great bores,
don't youl" She (receiving)-"Yes, indeed."

A Streak of Fortune,
Snn J.uls Oblepo (Cnl.) JlepubllClln,lI1ay 10.
Mrs. W. Kellar, of this cit~', had the
good fortune on the Hlth day of April to be
notified that she was the holder of a
twentieth of ticket numbel' 21,803 of the
Louisiana State Lottery Company whioh
drew the capital prize of ~800,OOO, and last
week she received a Back of twenty-dollar gold pieces from the Lottery Company.
amounting to $15,000, which she deposited
in tho FirstNatiunal Bank for tho present.
Mrs. Keller when asked about the good
fortune said: "I have been bU~'ing tickets
for the last three ,years nnd won two
prh:es before amounting ill all to $80. This
time I sent for the ticl[et and told thQ messenger to procure a hlg-II number as I did
not want a low number. 1 rcceived the
tioket with number 21,303 and wus over~oyed When I saw that the number On my
ticket was the wlnuer of the capital
prize." When asked what she wOl1ld do
with her little fortune 'replied, "1 shall
save it and inve&t some," Did you make
a present to the party that sold you toM
ticket,~"
"Yes, I made the gentleman a
present of $50."
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SALEM, MAss.-For years blood poison was eating me up. I took Swift's'
Spccific and to-day I am as well as I ever was•.• GEO. o. WELLMAN, Jr. -1
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BLOOD POISON

OmOAGO, ILL., 211 N, Ave.-Blood poison WI!.S my ruin.· Swift's Specific\
hll8 proved my salvation.
F. WOEHL.
'_

Don't try to drown your sorl'OWS in a jug
-troubles are great swimmerB.

"A head-wniter of fourteen yenrs'
standing', '.' writes the London 1!ruth:
"With respect to the st:ltemel1ts made
llU4SMM§JPJmmI! rete[rn;~~ ASTHMA
in the pUblic press-viz, ,.that, owing to
KIDDER'S PASTil LES.I'rlee3;,etRob&mcu.
the similiarity of om' dress clothes,
~ __ ~t.~\~~~~II:A?~
mashers are indignant at bein~ misTHE COMPAr~V PAVS-i'HE-FRE:IOnJ •
took for waiters-I beg to state that the
• 4lIa.. -4.... ~ .~
On tbeir common A.r..e lIew.loel whim for $12.">.
.=.
Will hol.t25 tons of Roct Coni or Walor BOO feet
boot is on the other leg. It's ltS waiteaob s!lilt at a cost of 16 uentsl,.r ton. CI.,onpeat
ers what have to suffer for the said mis:'3)lisUn'l oil earlb. !siust ns snfo onll r_1i1l
"TRIS IS YOUR DU)Ir OF IMl'rATION."
ble ns on engIne. W per eontols \7rougbt
iron and sleel. Cnn be paokel1 nn.WJler•.
to mako a careful examtnation of yOUl take; and, as family men, earning our
Speolnl whims for derHoksl.oo,11 holots,
cmnium nnd truthfully tell you the reo bread respectable, we don't like it. !
eta. For clroulnrs, The \Yhlm Co.,
have more than once-1 l,now vou
sult...
1220 and 1222 Onrtis i':t., Venvor, Colo,
"Go abead, that's what I'm 11ere for." won't believe it, but it's true-IHt<l
"This is your bump of conjugal love, mashers took for me at eveuing parties
~,-----or,rather, where the bump should be," and auch like, nndtwicc to my knowlDiggli-"A man who drinks is a donkey."
W HEN MER C U· R Y· F A I L·· S sRid the Ill'Messor. tenderly caresBiag a edge they have had tips given to them Biggs-"Maybe
that's why his friends
•
depreBsion back of 1\[r. AwkB' ear. "Its intended for me. And what is more,
say "Ears' to you.' "
Prlnl!l· utter nbsenca shows that you shOiJId 8ir, they have stuck to 'em. "
Seoo~~~ never marry. If you do yo Ii will sprely
The regular monthly drawing of Loteria
A Boyls Compo~ltion,
de Ill. Beneflcencia PUblica of Zacatecas,
Tertiary pennanontly cured in 00 toaJ./d!l~:' end your days on the gallOWB for WifE
We eliminate nll tho poison from the system, ao murdel'. The bump over your car, thai
ca.m.e
.Off27,
a.t 1890.
tbei.r bUi].din8';I.
o.... i'la.zllo
that there 'Oan never tie a return of thedisClIse in of deslructiveness. Bhows that you are
'The following is an extraJ}t from a MeXiCO.'
de Armas,
May
anyfonn•.
Asone
of
onrpatrons
puts
it,
after
homicidally'
Jncllll·ed.
"',·elf·-es·te.em
is
s"
real
composition
writt.en
by
a
sm
.
all
boy·
.Among
the
lucky
holders
of
tiO\vere
0
~
a few days' treatrnont with us, "thAt skoleton
. N
J
'I'
A. H. White, of WashingtOll, D. .t who
will be banished from yonI' clOset forever."
strongly developed that I should advise ltl
eW el'sey. ]: Ie subJcct givon bv held fractional ticket, No. ~5,242, which
• If the)' will follow our directions closely,part. you to Bec 11 surgeon and have the bump the teacher was the extensive one
drew (Japital Prize of $150,000.00, and H.
leS can
treated
horne liS
sa guarantee)
here, . (for umputated. .Benevolence is conspicu "Man."
Herc is what the small Prather of St, PaUl, Minn'l who held onet,he
samebomice
andntundor
thewell
Bame
bntwith those who prefer to como here, we will ous ouiy by its abBence. Your bump 01 bo~' wrote:
"Man is n. woncl(l1'fttl tenth of No. 8••401 Which drew $10,000.00.
contrllOtto ourethem or refund nIl money anel locality is represented only by a cavity, animal He b"s eves e"l'S m·out11.
Mr. Juan Pled~d was congratulated 1)y.
"'J'" ,
' . f.\'overnment offiCIals upon h'sffi' t
~~fe~~Hi~~xW:i:~~rc~~~~l''i;c~;.iJroadfnro llnd nnd I should. advise you to engage II ~is ears• a~e mostly
for catching cOld' management.
1 0 Olen
NE"V"AEIrtL· ""0 guide cven when wandering about yOUl 111 andhavl~ the eal'ac:le. The. nose
...
"'"
own house. The bump of continuity il'
~et animes with. A man's body is
Ipre~crJbe aDd 1u1lyento cure the most obetinnte cMes. It is the oM your case betokens only n capacity fOI is lto
If way up, an(1 .h e \Va1ks on t he
doran Dig (;l- as tbe only
sp 1't a.
811eclflcfol'tbecertnUlcUro
~~;~~~~e~e~~~~~et ~h~'l~:: ~J~~~~do~~~ getting on what is tecbnically known M
rH~~i~~hnrirAM,:r.r.D"
fu'l'pyeieinpsal1dl\rononncedinllttrnble,nndwe a continuous jag. AB for tunc,. why eplit ends."-LippinCdtt'S Mag(f,zi1ze.
Amsterdam, N. Y,
cIliilleDge
tho
world
for
a
caEO we cnnnot Cl11'1I.
you
cou.ldn't
t>lay
l\ hund or.gnn a.fter
Mngio l~emod'y oures,
We bavesold 13lg (Hor
It is said that the Empress Augusta
Binrotho hietoryot medicino a truo epecifie venrs's insU·uction. You ate so defi·
manY7~ar8 nnd tt hila
f.orthisdl~ensohRlf },leon son~ht for !Jnt never cient in judging fOI'ID that it would be left '\rery fun and oarefully written
gIven tb.e es.t O.f 8. AlISfaction.
fannl! until our lIInglo RC'UlMj- WM dlscovored. impo!ll:'lible after the draw for you. tc memoirs, in which a clear nccOUllt lit
D. R. DYCH:B &; CO..
Mention this palier. COOl{ tnMEDY CO.,
...'...
. ... '
.
, . . CbICB.go,lJ1.
Omaba, Neln'8ekn, Sole l'roprietore. None distmgllJsh the difference between 0 ~i\'en of her difi'crenccs with l:'l'inee
91,00.
Scld by:tlt\l~tlstllo
~ieU1llrC~ .
ctbcr ,cnu~c. Wrjtc for refc~cc:l,
• putsth llU$l1 n!td !l.J:l. ~~1!l11 on JlelJcu.
In schools. Infonnatlon IeQ.dlnll' to pnl'" will b" pl\ld
I\lr, Addresl, }"nyorlleVe9k '" BooUng Co., ChlclliO, Ill.

Self presorvation prompts us to kill a poisonous reptile, wherever we finel
\Dne. Ought we not to use tho same precaution to drive the poisonous blood
nevcr known to fail
.from our veins and keep it out of our systems. S, S. S.
to cure a case of blood poison. And llS three-fourths of the ills of man are dUG
directly or indirectly to poisons of tho blood, how wide is the field for such flo
remcdy as S. S. S.? There is no risk ilt taking it, nor is it an experiment. It
contains no mineral, no poison of any 130rt, and builds up the humnn organisms
from the start.
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"no'w Muell IS YOUR FEE?"
hend for a l)hrenologlstl A head wJtb
such bumpB that it seem to have gone to
soed like an old potato.
Tho professor was charmed with his
subject. "Sit right down in my examination chair, my bald·hended friend,
and I will tell you all about yourself,"
he saId to his caller.
"How much is your fee?" inquired
the stranger, cautiously.
"Two dollars for a verbal diagnosis
with a printed blank tilled in with the
main points, but you don't need to pay
until after the examination, and then
only if you are satIsfied."

OPIUM

The favorable impression produced on
the first appearance of the agreeable liquid
fruit remedy, Syrup of Figs, a few years
ago, has been more than oonfirmed by the
pleasant experience of all who have used
it, and the success of the proprietol's and
manufacturers the California Fig Syrup
Company.

.A bright little man sat bemoaning his fnte
Of tho wit that Is tardy and spllrltles too lnte;
Are You Going West?
Of the keen repartee that is strictly one's owo
:But comes Into view when occlls(on has 11owl1
Come
to
Idaho. Soon to be a State. Sure
On, the Ideas. opposite. bright llod sublime, .
Big prices. Field crops brinf.l' $25
That travCilllllte stage-coaches never on time- orops.
per
nore.
l!'reerange for Btock. Free
So sluggish in movement, so slow In the rllcc
That a now toplo I'enders them quite out of Government Land. Best society, Bchools,
ohurohes. Cheap Harvest Excursions, all
pillce.
So the bright little maD, with ll. sorlous look.
roads. For illustrated pamphlets, rates,
Romarked to himself aR he opencd the book;
eto., write to BOARD OF TRA.D~, BoiBe City,
"Of regrets t,bnt annoy u humorist's hcad
Tho ll11ddest Is thle: It might have beon said I" Idaho.
-J. .A.. Macon in tile Century.
The waiterB of Chicago hotels are on a
strike. They have been waiting- 8 long
time for it.;..'
_
The Getter Up otNO\V8 of Nearly 300 Year.
After dinner smoke "TanBi1l's Punch."

),aJa.rln. Llvor Complaints, ttke the IIl1J'O
and cortaln remedy, SlIllTll'S

A. Redmond, WnRblngton,
PAT,.P!NTS w.
n. c.
IG 11'8. experience. Advice Iree

OMcaoo Herald.
Tl1rr1y Wit.

.... 1'0 curo D11Iousness, Slcb: IIcadllchc. Constlpntlon.

*=.,*
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Confirmed.

LION COFFEE

Uso tlto SMALL SIZ'E (40 tittle bellDs to tho bot.
l'rlceot elLbor slro. 2;; cont.! per bottill.
KiSSI1\lIft
at 7. 17, 70; Photo-grllvute,
Ii11 ~ paneUlze ofthl. plcturo tor •
oenl4 (coppers or stamps).
J. F. 8MITII k CO..
}fllkora ot "IUJe }loaDS." St. Louis, Mo.
•
'M&!'<¥iJ
it. H'
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Picture Card Omen

I
to).
Tboy aro tbo most convenient; Bult &lllIgo..

--"Your bump of acquisltiolt' 1001[B llke
the half of ali o1'llllgel 00l11blltifetieils
1s tln!)ly t1eveh:lpeI1 and if you /:lnly hna
Deal Gently With the stomadil ~
~ lILtle courdge you would ml,d~e alt e~,
cellent third·mte prize fighter. That is
If
it proves refl'aotory, m~ld disciVl1xie fs
the only pursuit for which you seem
the thing to set it right. Not all tho
fitted .Jl.!lles~---:'''
.~
-It
-It
naUBeous draughts and boluses ever l.n.,
vented can do hal! as much to remedy Its
.:-disord'ers liS a few wineglasBfulls-£l~y,
i thl'eea day-of Hostettel"s Stomaoh BIt?l)-),I
tel'S, which willllfford
it speedy
relief, and
and
eventually
bunish every
dyspeptic
bilious symptom. Sick headaohe} ~er
vousness, sllllowness of the compleXIon,
fur upon the tongue, vertigo, and those
I
~' many Indoscribable and disagreeable senn ' .'sations caused by indigestion, are too
-r'
~' often perpetuated by ji1judicioUB dosing.
5 dom
An immediate abanclonment of #'ucpt'!l<UI
and illl!.qv:isod ,OX\,orin:ents should }l~
the il..ellrl~ep In the direotion of acurel
the next step the use of this standaru
tonio alterative, which has received the
hill'hest medical sanction and won unprecedented popularity.
The oyster is now on a strike, but it is
understood that he objeots to the ate-houl'
movement.
_

Mocha, Java and Rio.

BILE BEANS

=
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Beerts sold by the pound,ln J,\Tew York.
This is the reason, we suppose, that so
inan¥ people get loaded with i1i1

Ti~~

Bllmpa

OD II Customer's Head He 'VR" Walked
'~D Rnd KIcked Out.

I

8 .....

THE OLD RUT
ana oId methods nre not the easiest, by far. l\Iany people travel theIll'
because they have not tried the better way. It is It I'elief from It sort
of slavery to break away from old-fashioned methods and adopt tho
labor-sa'V'ing and strength-sparing inventions of modern times. Gel out
of old l'uts and into new "fays by using a. cake of SAPOLlO in yOlll'
house-cleaning.
CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL
P~LLSi
Cross Diamond B:.ound.

l~ell.

. .- f

_

.

OUl'Well ~lilchlnes !Lre the most

m~LIAnLR,IIUItAar.F:.succEssuur.1
.nre:~~3\{,~e~~~e I~~:,~C;;I~~~~r ~~:~tJ~~ They
tlo .nIlUE WClIU,lLud -

Dlo,ul Urnntl,ln red 'Del.lllebllxe.,ceal..d
\,I:b blUe ribbon, Tnkllnoother. Sead4c.

(stampfl) for p,,,Ucull\rs nnel ., HeUer t{J('
] ..ndlelll," In leUt1, 1;7 mn!!. Names Pap'er.
DbJeheltllf Clhcwlc"l (10., lIIudl.ou l;U.,l'l1\lodn, 6!..
-\"

BORE WELLS!

.

make U"EA'!'J,:n "IWFl'l'.
'l'bey FJNJ!l1l Well. Where

r;~\r::t~'t1l~~be~~ra~~~er:

LOOMIS &, NYMAN,

MAKE

MONEY I

~

C&ta!ogu&

FREEl

TIFFIN, -OHIO.
IF YOU WISH

P~§~I~VE

A 0000

REVOL.VER

SMITH &I WESSON'S

smB1l~i~~'~!~Jr,

lIrm~
ever,
Finest
mnnufactured
lind tbc 1lrstcholceo!!i1l

tltAthAVOCOfts~dto
II
chfrp either frem
CAN··AR·V D~IIIRL"'tlS
IIIne••, expoouro or 0'1 Meouul of monltloli, cnn bo made to
~

warble tunefnl m~lodles by plaelng aeako of nIRO MANNA
In tholr oagos. It Mts nlmMtllko nohnrm In re,tering them
to song. It hi an fib.olnte neces,lty to the h~nlth, comfo•• noll
hygl~no ofCAGI') nmDS, l'tlslllado nl'lerthe AndreftOberg
r....lpo. Sold by dl'lt/:ql,t., crecers 1'00,1 bird dealers. 1IIlllle,1
to anyI'. O. in tho U, S. or CnondtL for 15 cIs,. by the limn
FOOD Co" 400 N. 3d Sl" Phlladelphla,Pn. Bird Il~I,k free.

1Is'C~~~tB.j4.I~. caM8:;;'1~ ~r ....0'J;:?::rr~

double action Sllfety Ham·
merlesS nnll, i'orget mOdelfl'.
BOllt lIulI.lItYoWl'OIla:I't
otoel,ClIrllfllJly 1I1specte<1'
foriworktnnnllhlp nnd swclt, 'tJ'nrlvnled for
fln 81a, dlll'ltbllity nnd Iiccurllcy. Dc
DotJloilecelved by Chenp lnaIMlWlil>troontmUatiollJl'
. oft_~n 80111 !
genUfIlo al'Ullle. They nrc ullre·
llaUle and
rous, The SMfClt 8& WRSSON RIc·
VOLVEaS ..
,ped upon t'IW .barrels with 1lr.rn'1I
name, address and datcs o! patents. nnd oro aURl'tllltiled perfect. InsIst upon haVing them, nnd H
your deafer oannot aupply y011, nn crder aent.tOrnl·
oress below Will receive prompt IIttelltlon. Descrlp·
tlve oatalegue lUlclllrlcellupon nppJlcatlon.
Bi\IlTU &~ WE8~ON)
8,rhut l1eJd, nXne'"
W. N. tT. Ue,l1vet. Vol. vil, 3GS-':N'o. lbr,. +
WMn- wrltlnjf- tli-l\dvertlsprr.:-ilfeiitie Bill ~l:iif1Cii
,&11' tbo advettlaellleUt It! tqI811aver,

.

~

